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THE WAY TO NATUML HEALTH

EnjoyThe Halth Br;nfrA 6 PrWnnrc Ttut Wot*!

"Cdl Ean$?5o49}57t2tor
deteilsonhowto educete
]onrse[
anrlcreateyourbusiness!

9GDav Health Baildins Program
*** $f1ft on this to supplythecorenutrients
deficientin our foodsandlackingin the body.
This addresses
the underlyingcausethat
createsanyhealthcondition(inflammation).
Stimulatethe innatehealingintelligenceof
thebodyto healnaturally!!

Thursday,February23
Penticton,B.C.
7 pm at Day's lnn
PreRegister:$4
April Topic:Dirbet$

Nutrition... To Go!

SIIAPI,

$u-

*** Eat healthyand feel gre|t with
Nutrition... To GoJ

Easy, convenient, and sffordable
options for those filh e bltsy lifestyle
lhal desire to eat well!

(shrrins Healo Awcness
& P€Fond Emporermcrt)

*** lYy SHAPEfor supportivebeolli geln
rnd permenentweightmrnrSem€nt.Join
gerredto crhrngirg
the educ.tiond s€ssions
pur shepe.

Createa business,or addto your existingbusiness,by recommending
thesehigh qualityhealthprolrams.
Phonefor trainingdetails!
Connecl With The following Consultants Tfained ln These Programs.
Sum merland Refle rolo g r
Sunmerland.
B.C.
Call Denise;250-494-0476

l .o re \ ou r L rfel
V anc ouv er B.C
,
Call Heather: 60 4-742-2382

Aroma \\ ellness
Penticton.
B.C.

\ a t u ra l H e a lt h Cli n i c

Call Connie: 250-490-9679

Terrace,B.C.
Crll Roger:250-635-501E

Ca rin g ra r
Summerland,
B.C.
CallKaren:250-494-1500

l{ealth Coachine
K€lorYna,
B.C.
Call Marie: 250-212-2431
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Celebrating35 yearsof
Offiring thePerennial
Beautyof the World.'s
Spirirwal (r Healing
Traditions

"Registered
Aromatherapist"
or
"RA"is guaranteedto:
Havean education,
which
meetsstandards
established
by the
BCAllianceof Aromatherapy

t sANY E N

(B.C.A.O.A.)

tsOEBKS

3608 West 4th Ave.
Vancouver, B.C. vonrpr
bootu6O4-732-7912 sorad/tbts@4-737-8858
or out-of-tovn l-8OO-663-a442

Be aware of all safety and
healthconcernsassociated
with EssentialOils
Be capable of preparing
Aromatherapeutic
Blendsto
address@f concerns

opet ,llon-Fri 10-9 Sat 10-8 Svn 1l-7

Tou can non, downlood the latest tersizn 0f 0u/
twice-yearlttjournal, Branchesof Ligfii at
www.banyen.com
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P'tspoi
tor Aninab
Vancouver.
''/n'{obgf
February
12 &19

Edmonton.
Ausust14&15

Etrulimtl ffiurrl,[,r'&o
. June17,18
Vancower . Mat22,23
Edmonton.August6&7
lotrdtlat thtlth t.1
. Aprit13 -17
Vun"ouu"r.
Edmonton.Augustg-13
nenffigr: bo tlrallits ptoll.n

. May13- 2s
vancower

Fot,ntu,nrtton...
Wy:W.Wny.
Urncounr:

ffi
EdtEotttotu
ilHt+1002
ttt.
llfaffiu0f0t,c0m

EdmontonJuti28 - 30

fl**tr#,fffiP
Edmonton
8
' August
naddkntor thaM N,@tosr
Vancower.June3-4
E&otistMrencod'f,f,t,tr/bgl
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Stephen Austen
Glalruoyant medlum . Healer
Medlcal Intultlve
Author & tletaphyslcal Lecturor

Whatls Zen
Writing Practice?
by KuyaMinogue

THERECONNECTION'"
RECoNNECTIVE
HEAIING"

ReconnectivsHealing Practitionern

BrendaDillman€chumach,

Phona:25G76$3414 . Toll free:1€8&57&6854
Efi all: brendals@shawca

SHEILAIYRIGHT
CONSULTING
SERVICES

Providing Serylces To Enhance
Your Body, Mlnd And Spirtt
PSYCH-l(MFacilitator- FcngShulPractftloncr
EnvironmentalBalanclngSpcclallrt
Pcrronal Clcrrlng Spcclalld
Okanagan:
250769.2g/8
GreaterVancower:60448$29/8
www.ChangeYourBelletschangeYourlile.com
www.FengShuiAndEnorgyBalancing.com

Etuepdnt
Counselling

DanaSurrao
Psychic
Medium

lmagine,it youwill,sittingstillfor 30 minutesdoingnothingbut observinghow images
of lhe past,planstor the future,the emotions
these imagesand plansevokeand the storieswe tell ours€fuesaboutthose emotions,appearand disappearin your
mind like cloudsappearand disappearin the sky. lmagine
noticingwhatarisesin your mind,lettingit go andthen bringing yourattentionbackto your sittingposture,to your breath.
Whensitting,the sageknows,I am sitting.
lmaginestandingup, stretching,andthenwalkingor trotalong
a foFst trailwherethe sun specklesthe pathwith
ting
lightand a redheadedwoodpeckertap-a-laptapson a crusty
old pine.lmaginenotiiingwhatarisesin yourmindand letting
il go, bringingyourawarenessbackto the motionot walking,
the alignmentof yourspine. Whenwalking,the sageknows,
I am walking.
Now imaginecomingbackfromthatwalkto sit downin a
dimly lil room where incense is burning,openinga spiral
notebookand lettingyourpengo, withoutstopping,as fastas
)Du can, withoutgoing back to dot an "i" or cross a 't', Ior
threeten{inute sessionsin a row. Topic,"hot and cold",10
minutes,go. lmaginenoticingyour innercritic, your inner
editor,begin to nag l,ou aboutwhat you are writing,lefting
thos€voicesgo andthen returningyourattentionto yourgrip
on the pen, the movementol your wrist,the wordsthat are
acrossthepage..Whenwriting,
thesageknows,lam
spilling
writing.
It doesn'tsound like much, I know; but the practiceis
magical. The writingthat tlows in those thirty minutesflows
from a placethat is tar belowthe messagesof pop culture,
tamiv dynamics,educationand an arrayol othersocialcor}.
ditioning. Zen WritingPractice(sitting,walkingand writing
togetherin silence),takesus belowthe ideasthatoihershave
instilledin us: ideasabout who we are and aboutwhat we
wantlo do with this minisculeflashot humanlife. In writing
practice,we meetour true selves,unfetteredby conditioning.
Zen WritingPracticealso releasestalent,whichis some.
thing like a water table that is alwaysthere, under habitual
thinking. Once we tap into that talentthroughwritingpractice, it flowsthroughusi That'swhenthe magicstarts;when
we open ours€fussto a uniqueexpressionol our completely
uniqueselvesand sparklingoriginallanguageflows effortlesslytroman inexhaustible
sourcethroughour penandon to
page.
the
Some have called this 'the awakeningof the

muse."
Website:www.blueprlntcounselllng.com
Email:dana@blueprintcounselling.com
Phone:25049+9668

Kuya will be presenting
at the SpringFestival,April 2&3O
and
at the Johnson'sLandingfutreat Center
June 1+25, a 6 day Zen WritingPractice.
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THECENTREFOR

5trEPs auo$G AWAKENINGSPIRITUAI GROWTH

ile PrrrJ
with Richad ol Johnson's Landing Retreat
CenteL home ol tasueaMagazine

abouteightyearsago, I
At a SpringFestivalof Awareness
workshopcalled 'Men
short
introductory
Breathwork
took a
and Mother'thatwasfacilitatedbyJon Scott. I hadalwaysfelt
aboutmy conneca certaindistanceor lackof understanding
tion with my mother. I relatedvery well with my tather but
wasmissing
withMom. WhenI wasaroundherthe
something
conversation
was usuallyshallowandwhenI gaveher a hug it
seemedlike she wantedto pullaway.Shewas neververy big
on affection.ln orderto moveintothe actualbreathworkJon
gave the twelve of us a crash course that included the
timetablefor the next three hours,some possibleoutcomes
thatmightoccur plusteachus the actualbreathingtechnique.
Welloff we went intothe abyssoI lhe unknownat tull speed.
Withinhalf ol an hour,with Jon coachingand key piecesol
musicpromptingus, I droppedfroma stateof everydayconsciousnessinto a whirlooolot emolions. When I connected
withmyleelingregardingmy mother,I wassweptwithsadness
and a sea of learsflowedout ol me. As we cameto the end
ot the workshopI couldsenseandteel thatalmosteveryman
in the roomhadbeenprofoundlyeffected. Forme the release
wasso cleansingthat I felt as if a greatweighthad been lifted
from me and I left that experiencea lighterman. This was
anotherone ol those footstepsalongthe path of my growth,
another one of those q€nts that heloedform the oersonI was
becoming.
ln our new 2006 RetreatCenterEventsCalendarand on
our website,you will see Jon Scottfacilitatinga varietyot our
workshops,includingtwo ditferentbreathworkworkshops.
Jon just seemsto get betterwith eachseason,assistingpec
ple in theiremotional
andspiritual
development.
Here at the Retreat Center snow keeps coming and
going,givingus a glimpseof the landscape
andour garden,
which can be seen fromthe windowsof the lodge.We have
beencommunicating
withthespiritsof the land,similar
to what
theydo at Findhornin Scotland.SinceDorothyMaclean'svisits and our own growingawarenessof the spirit in all things,
we are learningto integrateour humannesswith the Spiritot
the Land,feelingmoreconnectedeachtimewe interact.
Regardingour'CommuniVproject,we now haveevening
meetingswith atfirmations
and groupmeditations.Ourvision
is slowlydevelopingas morefolkscomeforward.Thearrayot
skillsthattheyarearrivingwithis amazing...it is as if theyhave
eachbeentrainedmostof theirlivesto be hereat this pointin
time.At the RetreatCenterwe alwayshavea wonderfulvariety
of new thingsgoing ... so boredomis a non-existent
word in
the dynamicworldwe livein. lf you likethe ideaof developing
a Ught Centerand want a supportiveenvironmentto learn,
leachand grow,giveus a call.
tove and Light,Rkl.A)"&

METAPHYSICAL
MINISTRY
CANADIAN INTERNATIONAL

Services every Sunday.....1o:3O - 1'l:45 am
At the SchubertCentre - 3505- 30 Ave.,Vernon
Meditation & Beiki Healing to owing SundaySeNice
Kelowna, Vemon and Salmon Am
Rev.Doreen
Mara:862€620
RevLaRueHayes:861-4193
RevConnieBloomtield:832€803
Rev.YvonneDavidson 768-392|
gspiritualgrowth.org
Website:www.awakenin
E-mail- Dr.John@awakeningspiritualgrowth.org
Dr. John Bright - 250-542-98O8or fax 250-503{205
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This months'frontcoverfeaturesthree differentYin Yangformationsin a crop circlethat
appearedin 2003 at HackpenHill near WinterbourneBasset,Whiltshire,England.The
photographis courtesyol BobertNichol,a film makerwho livesat GibsonsLandingnear
Vancouver,
and LucyPringlewho hasa websitewith hundredsof crop circleimages.One
? lssuesis publishedwith love
severalhourssurfingthe net starringat the amazingimagesthatare createvening
I
spent
6 timesa yearfromthe
wheat
is bent at 90 degrees.Mostlytheyare photographedin Englandbut se\F
ed
when
Johnson's
l-anding
Retreat
Center,
years
few crop circleswere recoldedin a Iield nearVanderhoof,BC and now
eral
ago
a
ot Kaslo.
onehournortheast
ice circlesare appearingon frozenlakes.The buzzis thatthis magicalenergywill helpus
Feb/March. April/May
thatwe are aboutto go throughon our planet.
withthe transtormation
June/JulyAug/Sept
I choosethis imagelor the cover becauseI like the Star Dreamsvideothat Robert
Oct/Nov . Dec/Jan.
Nicholhasjust r+createdintoa CD. He will be at the SpringFestivalof Awarenessin April
to show it and answerquestions.There,I aisume, he will be talkingto the converted,so
Our missionis to provideinspira the discussionscan go deep.Whenmy son KeithWashereat Christmas,we watchedthe
opportunities originalStar Dreamsvideowhich I love.He saidthat he had heardcrop circleswerelake
tion and networking
for the Conscious Living but took the timeto walch. lt mademe wonderwhy he believesthe crazynewspaperstoCommunity.22,000 to 30,000
ries that Daveand Dougare makingthem with planksand tape measures?| did a bit ol
copiesaredistributed
free.
researchand one reportsaidthat77'/ool the US populationbelievecrop circlesare made
by aliensand 8oo/obelievethe governmentis coveringup the evidence.Once again,it is
/SSUESwelcomespersonal stograss roots movementthatis takingthe timeto recordand makethem legit.
the
ies and noftpromotionalafticles
Someof thesecrop circlesare only availablefor a lew daysand are deslroyedwhen
by local writerc. Adveftisersand
wheat is harvested.I learnedthat 'croppies'hire planes and take photographs,
the
contributotsassumesole responmeasurethem tor sizeand electricalfrequency,Tai Chi mastersand healers
researchers
sibilityand liabilityfor theaccumcy
meditate
in
them,
andtheyhavechangedmorethanone person'slife.One of the filmclips
of theirclains.
on the CD wastaken insideof a crop circleand showedhundredsot orlcssurroundinga
childwho lookedlike he was playingwith bubbles
On rereadingTheFindhomGardenbookI alsonoticedthata picturetakeninsidetheir
8|-ACK/WH|TE
CoLoUR
gardenhaslittlecirclesin it. Nowthat I havephotographed
orbswith mycameraI am startTwe|fth..........$ 80
to be
ingto noticethemmoreand believetheyare elementalenergiesallowingthemselves
Businesscard. $12O $145
seen.On page36 of this /ssuesare some book reviewson the subjectof devasand intuSixth.............$150 $180
ition.Thesebooksliterallyfell intomy hands,for as the old sayinggoes'\Mhenthe student
........ $215 $250
Quarter..
is readythe teacherwill appear." l'll assumetheywantmoreoI my helpwiththe garden.
Third.............$270 $310
Over the last two years I have taken on the task to have all ihe grass removedtrom
Ha|f...............
$385 $430
insidethe garden.lt had grownthroughthe sawdustin the walkingpaths. In the southern
Diacounted
tot rcpeatada
portionwe broughtin windfalltreesto makeraisedbeds. In the northernportionwe have
'ates
Protiles Rates
largerocksthat makethreecircles.The gardenwas redesignedin 1993 by the ownsr,in
Fullpage...........
$440
the shapeof an Ankh,an ancientEgyptiansymboltor life,to attractthe elementals.
Haltpage............$285
Lookingback I can see how, once again,I was set-upto do my angel'sbidding.On
severaloccasionsI actuallysensed the energy-beingswho lived near my buildingin
NaturalYellow Pages
Pentictonandknowfor a factthatif it wasn'tfortheirhelp,I neverwouldhavehad.itas easy
$3Oper lineper year
as I did. Onceit wasdecidedthatI wasmovingto Jotrnson'sLandingone of the firstthings
$20 per linefor 6 months
we did was haulout three and a haltyearsworth of compostedcarrotpulp, madeat the
JuicyCarrot,to whicha bucketof Redwrigglerwormshadbeenaddedtor good measure.
Our gardendid verywell lastyearand I believewe are in for a mildspring,so I hopeto start
plantingeady. Manythanksto Raincroworganicfertilizersand WOWworm castingwho
both havebeenvery generouswith suppliesto help buildthe rocllysoil and claydirt into
for April & May
whatwe hopewill be a magicalgardencocreatedwiththe naturedeva's.I do lovebeing
in the gardenand preferit to doingcomputertime. My hope is thatsomeonewill become
part of our communitythat eitherlikescomputerwork
A
- 0"
Ads are accepteduntilthe 15fr
or gardeningso that bolh tssuesMagazine
I W
if soaceis available.
I
andthe gardenwillcontinueto flourish.
V

ADSIZES
& RATES

DIADI,INT
startson March3
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$N'T ENOUGH
WHENATryARENTSS
b 1l{! Yor?
Ar€ books, workshops,aflirmations,and anallzingyour
issues,not crealing the resultsyou want? Do you keep repeating unwantedthoughtsand reactionseventhough a part ot you
knorF b€tter?
Ap€noe8 Alone lE tlot Enough
Our subconsciousmindis madeup of parts,all basedon
core bsliets.Someare positiveand life enhancing,and some
are not. Mostwerecreatedin eariychildhoodto help and proat the time. These
tect us to th€ best of our understanding
' parts,ths core beliefs,the thoughts,emotions,and behaviours
accomparrying
them,are firmlyimbeddedin our subconscious.
When,as adults,we chooseto believesomethingin opposition
to thes€originalbeliets,thereis a leelingof beingpulledin two
directionsat once or being "stuck."The old core belielscan
limitour choices,happinessand success.We musttransform
b€liefgat our deep core levelif positivechangesare to last.
I An Inportant Flet Sbp
U/hileconsciousawarenessis not enough,it is a good
'
beginning.To recognizeour lives are off track and some
thoughtsand bshavioursare not producingthe hoped for
' rssults is an importaril. lt motivatesus to keep searching tor
CoreBeliefEngineeringaccess. anslors to our unhappiness.
es and alignsour negativesubconsciousbeliefswith whatwe
ot the old beliefs,
now choosea9 adults.Thena translormation
, fe€lings,thoughtsand reactionsis completeon every level,
spiritual,mental,emotionaland physical,down past the layerof
' the calfs. "N last,at 58 I h^/e frnatynade it! Itied all kinds of
oher thet€,piesbrJtnothing else wo*ed. I havesolveda +war
writingblock. Negativednma hasbecome intelligentpleasure.
Ute is exciting!"
-SharcnT..Witer. Kelowna
occurs,you
Wren thoroughand completetransformation
issues.As well,
ne€d much lesstime to resolvelong-standing
changesfagtand grow strongerover time. "Laara'sgentle nonleading approach resulted in creativityand organizationin my
wotk. Ayear later I am evenmore creativeand organized,I continue to piotilize more cleady and to trust my way of doing
things."- 11a11., Chiropnctor, Kelowna
\that Happers In A Seotion?
LaarausesCoreBeliefEngineering
as a powerful,yet gerF
Uewayof guidinglou intocreatinga partnershipbetweenyour
conscious,awar€s€lf and ),oursubconsciouscore beliefsys.
toms.Youare fulV conscious,and there is no needto relieve
painfuloxperionces.Youcreatea feelingof expandedharmo
rry,respect and well being within yourselt.
Youwork in partnershipwith Laarawho acts as a facilitator,
helpingyou to determineyour goalsand accessanswersand
rBsourcsstrom within, so they are real to you. "laara helped
me to chmge my life completely. I speak up tor mwelf diplonaticalty,I know wlto I am and Mlat directionmy career should
/,,kemd I have the counge to follow through."
- ChristinaF., Psphologist - (phone client) Toronto

As one of only three MasterPractitionersin North
America,LaaraBrackenis highlyrespectedand trusted.
She maintainsabsoluteconfidentiality.
LaaraoriginallyexperiencedCoreBeliefEngineering;
to solve her own problems.She was so impressedwith:
her resultsshe decidedto makeit her life'swork.Shehas
19 yearsexperience."l havesolvedthe problemswithin,
myselfthatyou may be haing in your life. I know what it's
liketo be on Wur side of the problemas wellas mine."Iaaa
"Time-andcost efficient,""gentle,"and "lasting,"are
just a few of the wordsthat havebeen usedto describe
Laara'swork.
CallLaaranowanddiscoverhowshe andCoreBelief
Engineering
can helpyou!

. lt you teel like somethingis holding you back
and you don't know how to change,but really
want to:
. lf you see othercmovingaheadof you and
you know you arc iustas talentedand capable:
. lt you havea talent ot abilityyou would like to
develoDand/or enhance...

Then you are a perfect candidate
for, and will benefitfrom:

CORIiI]ELIEF
I l'.] (.1 i l'.r I I I.'

l..l (-,

Since l983

RAPID,GENTLE,LASTINGRESOLUTION
OF INNERCONFLICTS
. RAPID:Dramatically
reducesthe timeyou
results.
needto createoositive.
oermanent
. GENTLE:No needto reliveyourparn.
. LASTING:Transforms
deepestcorebeliefs
on ALLlevels.Changeslastandaccumulate.
. ALSO veryeffectivein expandingand integrating
alreadyexisting
talentsandabilities.
B.Sc.
CALL:LMRA K. BRACKEN,
CertiliedMasterPractitioner2O YRS.EXPERIENCE
Kelowna(25O) 763-6265
PHOI{E SESSIOIiIS AVAILABLE
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SoyDiet

.4.

Kelowna
Centre

t WorsensHeartDiseasG...Jttor PositiveLivin€
Toechlng tolcncc oil tlnd
RoligiousScience lntemational

Heartconditionsbecameworsein mde micecarryinga genoticmudon br
h€arldissasewhentheywerefed a soydiet,shorcd a stury publbhedJ&uary 4,
2006.
Malemicecarryinglhe mutationfor hypertophiccardloml,opafiy
or HCM,ur6r€
s€t6rcly afMed bVth€ soy diet, shoryingenhrgedheartmusclesand €\ronfual
heartfailure,accordingto the Universily
of Coloradostudyrublishedin the Clinical
Inwstigation.HCMis the leadingcaus€of d€athin),oungdhletesandaftectrs
about
onein 500 people.
Wh€nthe micein the study$€re s\ ltchedto a diotof a mllkprotgin,theiraorF
ditionimprovedmarkedly.Femalemicecarryingthe mutationbr HCMw€rs .€le
lirBv unaffectedby the sry diet, accoding to the study.lhat led the Colorado
r€saarchtearnto belierre
thatheartdeterloration
in mal€mlcewasdueat l€ostin p6rt
plant+ased
to
estrogensin the soyfooddiet.
"Toour knowledge,this is th6 first reportof €ignificantdifbrcncesin catlac
muscleadaptation
dueto dietarymanipulation,"
lbsearDhet!wrl't6."Butrirear€s€e
ingmo19cautionaryrBactions
fromthe medicalcommunivin |€cert !€arr t€g6rdlng
th€ ingeslionol hugequantitiesof dietarysupplem€nt8,
indudlngsoy phdo€suc
g€n8."
Soytoodsand diet supplem€nts
ar€ percei\r€d
to b€ a hugehealthb€nefitto
humans.ConsumeBspentan 6timated $4.7 billionon tiem in 2005. And )ret,
muchmorercsoarchto the detrim6ntal
€tfsctsot soygoosunr€portod.
Asstd€d on
the wvwv.gol
cnlinosorvicB.co.nz
urebsite:"Ha\rg]/ou6rer lvond€tgdaboutsoy?ltg
ptomotedasihe miraclefoodthatwillieodtheurorldwhib at the Samelime g€vgnt
andcur€all mannerof diseases.Butwhatit all),ou'v€rEadabod soyb nohlngbut
dollarmarketing
a mulfHnillion
strat€gybasedofl scantyfsc-ts,tnlitrufts andliee?'
Andfrcmthe:u,wrrr.mercola.com/2002ljun/8/sqr.htm
n€brtte:"Soybrmulala
on6 ot the worstfoodsthat)pu couldf€€d),ourchild. Not onlydoeslt ha€ p]D
foundvaclversehormonaleltectsas discu$ed ab€/€, hJt lt alsohasowr 100e/o
mo€ aluminum
thanconventional
milkbas€dbmulas."
Researchshoursthat, soyweakens),ourimmun€qdem. Soy Hocksvibrnin
andmin€ralabsorption.Soyhasnot, doesnot andwill not prar€ntcancer.In fact,
r€searchshol s that soy causesfumolsin mice.Soydamag€ tho |rl}r€linsheath
atoundthoneru€s,
spinalcord,brainti$ue... andlh6 listgo€8on andon.
Thercaresafealtomatives
to soyproteln.Hempis a verygoodsourceofpru
tsin andolheress€ntialnutrients.Wh€yis a proteinthatshouldb€ micoflt€Gd dus
to its' allergeniccomponent.Andmarrysourcesof plarilscortEinhlghconbntr of
p.ot6in.
Oneof th6 highostqualrtywe havebund ls a tocotrlenolcomplo(ttat has22
e3sonlialand non-e8s€ntial
aminoacids.Contains64 tlD€8of artioxidants,rich in
essentiallipids,hasouFtandinghormonalbenefiFandi8 a complebmeelr€dace
ment.Thiscomplexstabilizesbloodsugarla/els whichi8 a b€nefftbr dhb€t|c8,
bindscarcinog€nsand helpsrcducetumors,r€constructs&maopd ONA,b6&
and nouriahesthe liverand is an altemath€to anabolicde|oidoto flEke mu3clea
b€comemorecut andfit andstandup muchlong€r.

Leam moreon the tocotrlonolcomplexand rccelve
addltionalinformatlonon the aboveartlcle.
Requ€sta FREEEducationallnformationpackageon otrr
'SevanSteps to UffimateHealth' program.
Call: LEADING EDGE HEALTH: 1(888)658€859
ISSIESir A^ZNE bnrry
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LetYourSpiritDance!

At one of the followingSundayCelebration's
in yourarea.
11:OOam @Village Green Motel, Vernon

Phone:25G549-4399. email:revdale@ok-cpl.org
10:30am @427 LansdowneStreet.Kamloops
Phone:25G314-2028. email:revconnie@shaw.ca

It you likeDeepakChopra,WayneDyer,GatyZukav,
CarclynMyss,EckhaftTo e, Don MiguelRuiz
and manyothers;it you watchOprah;
il you wantto livea morcspitituallytultilledlife

Avatar Adi Da Samraj
Real God ig That which is alwaysalready
the case.Therofore,RealGod neednot be
sought.RcalGod is only avoidedby 4Iy
kind of seeking.To seekis to fail to admit
and to realizcRealGod, or That which is
alreadythe case.RealGod is reatzedonly
by 'locating' That which is alwaysalready
the case.
--Avatar Adi Da Samanj
V ideo s .C o u rs e s .B o o k s
Call Charlesor Susanat (250) 35,1-4730
or email: charles_syrett@adidam.org

sok!*^T:
tr

Haveyou ever been awakein a dream?Haveyou ever had
an out-oFbodyexperience?
And,of course,we all go to sleep!
Then,you havehada SoulTravelexperience.
In Eckankar,we believeour true identityis Soul,a spirit$
al being,a divinesparkof God. Eckankaris a pathof person-.
al experience.The HolySpirit'spresenceand directionin our
life becomesa dailyreality.The SpiritualLeaderoI Eckankar,
the Mahanta,the LivingECKMasterteachesus howto recognize this and to look at life from this spiritualperspective.
Karmaand reincarnation
are basictenetsot Eckankar,teaching thatSoul'sspiritualtrainingoccursovermanylitetimes.
Soul Travelhelps us recognizeourselvesas Soul. lt
provessurvivalafterthe deathof the humanbody.My firstSoul
Travelexperiencewasunexpected.I hadjust goneto bed and
was practicinga spiritualexercise.I suddenlytound myself
standingatthe toot ofthe bed lookingat Me in bed. The i,le at
the end of the bed thoughtthiswasjust wonderful,but a part
of Me wasafraidfor Me in the bed. Thisfearput me rightback
into my body. lt wasn'ta very excitingout-of+odyadventure,
but it was definitelyenoughfor me at the time.
SoulTravel,whetherto worldsbeyondthis physicalplane
of existenceor to the 'foot of the bed,' are simplyan experience that changesyour perspectiveon life (an expansionof
consciousness),
helpingyou to becomeawareof yourselfas
Soul. Eckankarbelievesthatour soultravelswhilethe human
body rests. lt leavesthe body tor experiencesin the other
worldsof God.We rememberthemas dreams.
The marrychallengesof everydaylivingcan cause us to
forgetthatwe havea spiritualpurposein lile. SoulTravelhelps
us regainour true spiritualperspective.Havinga practiceof
spiritualexercisesalso helps.One exerciseyou mightwantto
try usesan ancientnamefor God,HU.Simplycloseyoureyes,
open your heart and sing HU (pronounced'hue')for twenty
minutesa day,then watchtor morelove,happinessand spiritual insightto enteryour lite.
The book Past Lives,Dreamsand Soul Travelby Harcld
Klempoffersmoreintormationon SoulTraveland manymore
Spirituafexercisesto try Seeadberowor Spirituat
crcupsat back.

PASTLIVES,DREA}IS

andSOULTRAVEL

PastLives
'"'.
I)reams

SoulTravet

By HaroldKlemp
.
Preparesyou for the grandest
advennuem discwer\or/r tn@ bttrbose.

CHECKYOURLOCAL
BOOKSTORES
ww.eckankar.org
wwweckan-kar-bc.org

ili[,'," *' "u" Call l-800-LOVE-GOD
(Orch€ck

ad in classified
sectionfor locallistings)
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International
Celebration
Comesto the Kootenays!
by Cathrinel€ighland and JoAnn Lowell
For the first time. Canada has won the bid to host the
Intemational Breathwork Foundation's annual Global
InspirationConference(GlC)to be held July '14to 21. l-ocal
lead€rsin ths fisld of wellnessbid for the conferenceunder
the thems of the Hopi Prophecythat says "lt is time to speak
)our truth. Creato your communiv. Be good to each oth€r.
And do not look outsideyourselftor the leader....All that we
do no,v must be done in a sacred mannerand in celebration.
We are the ones w€'ve been wafing for."
The purposeof the IntemationalBreathworkFoundationis
pomote
to
a heart{entsred approachto &eathurork, its the
ory and practice, for th€ e)eansion of consciousnessand icr
personal and global hansficrmation. This gathering otisrs a
unique opportuniv to p€ople dedicated to the e\,olulion of
humanconsciousnesgto come together in celebrationof the
breathand lite.tt is an incredibleopportunityfor thoseot us in
the Kootenayand lr €rior regionsof BC to exchangeVews, to
teach, leam and rBceive inspiration from likefiindod coF
leaguesfromall comersot the globe.The GIC is dedicatedto
bringing tog€thsr the ancienl pow€r of the breath,the honoring of our Earti and the transfonnationaland magnmedpow€r
of a unifiedgroup wtren it collecth/elyholds a quantumvision.
This 13th annual conference will bature inspirBdspeakers, qnamic workshops, spiritual t6achers, dance leaders,
entertainment. artists and healers ftom ol€r 25 countrieg
along with time+onored ceremonies led by inspirgd
IndigenoG teach€E. Confirmed presenters to date include
AndrBwHarysy,MasterOu, AmitGo.stvami,DuncanGrady,Dr.
PMHAtwater,KarunaErickson,the Canadianfilm premiereot
Sacr€dActivismand morsl
Equaltimewill be ds\oted to lectures,discussions,expe
riential workshoF, movement practices and entertainment.
Part of the daily programis fixed in ad\rancewttile the rest is
left open to be scheduledon a daily basis during the we€k.
The open programincludesploposals put forward by participants at the conferencetor pesontations, workshops, dig
cussion topics and oth6r activili€s related to the Conbrenca
Theme "We arBthe oneswe ve beenwafing frcr: ATim€br
QuantumChang€". Al of these activitieswill be oftsr€d in a
spirit of peerSroup e)(changeand inspiration.Al the intema
tionalworl€hop presentersotfer their s€ssionslree of charge,
in oder to emphasizethe equalityof gMng and eceMng.
Our hope b that all pt€s€nters are confer€nce particF
pants and all participants arc potential presenters.We ssek
everlone who wish to makelhems€lvesand our world a better
place to join us. This one week event is happ€ningas the
resutt of the input of over 60 \olunteers. We are a non-prcfit
organizationand \/olunteersare ess€ntialso it you would like to
help, we welcomo l,our energy. Let's join our hearb, our
hands, our minds and spirit, and make the quanfum leap
together We arg the ones wele been waitingfor. lt is up to us.
A6asese€ ad page 27 ot visittxuw.gic2006.com

Offcring: Corliftcah WoekendWorkshopcand
Clacaosin Shialau.Acuprcecurc.Yogar FcngShui
ghiatlu praclilioner TrainingProgr.m l5m hourc)

Brenda Mollog. ca.csr.RYr

vtnrn l25Dl 769fta98 . s-"liibrcnmoltog@shaw.ca

EXPERIEI{CETEMPURYOURSELFAT:
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250.76L3130

2821PrndosySt., Kelornr
wrr.duclvdorn.com

Coaada's Leading West Coast Retrcat Centre

HOL LYHOC K

by sarlh

spirit

cf€ations

t ou l fu l u n l q u c web rlto r

your alorad sptca o n th . w ab

866. 369. 859 0

gn.ca
www.whollstlcwebdesl

A Viow Poinlfrom
the Endofthe
ROad

with Daniel

Thereis no wayto peace...peaceis the way.The onlyway
we can be at peacewith the worldis to be at peacewith ourselves. I havebeen spiritconsciousall ot my lite. My earliest
recollectionof spiritwas at about four yearsof age. My life
howevercouldnot be characterized
as a mountaintoDexoerience. Indeedthe deep, rugged,lonetyvalleysthat sunound
the peakshaveoftenbeen my trail.
The poem|
thistimewaswrittenin one of thoseval-share
leys.Thispoem,as withall of my poetry,just 'comeson me'. lt
usuallytakesonly2G30 minutesto create,eventhe longones,
and I neveredit them. The Way Through came to me at the
beginningof a long descentinto the valley.'
I hadalw4q workedfor rnyself.WhenI tumed50 | closed
down my business,tqok a year off, then looked aroundfor
somethingnew to do. I endedup takingan apprenticeship
to
install,finishand refurbishhardwoodfloors. I wasworkingwith
this older joumeymanwho probablyhad everywoodworking
tool knownto man. Manyot thesetoolswere 2G30 yearsold
but alwaygfiaintained
in top condition. "Theywerehis money
maker," he said.Thefirstjob we did togetherwasinstallingan
exoticBrazilianhardwood,very heavy,very dense, and very
tough. Workingin my usuallashionI was drillingsome holes
with his 3Gyear-olddrill. He stoppedme to explainthat lwas
forcingthe bit throughthe wood. His concemwasthatI would
burn out his drill and overheathis drill bit, turningit blue, an
indicationthat I had comDromised
its usefulness.Laterin the
day I wasjigsawinga rathercomplicatedpiece,totallyconcerF
tratingon the job. I was, sort ol, spreadeagleacrossthe top
of the workbench,workingin my usualintensefashion. He
cameintothe roomandexclaimed,Vvhoa!Stop!Stop!andthis
is what he said, "Youare cuttingone of the hardestwoodson
the planet. I'm sure that the makersof that old jigsawnever
intendedfor it to be used W a 22Olb. man leaningover the
bench trying td force it throughthe wood." He went on to
explain,"thattherewerethreethingsat work here. One, the
jigsawmotorwas exactlythe right size for the saw to do its
intendedjob. Two,the set of the teethon the bladewereexactly machinedto cut the wood.Three,thatas the teethpenetrated the woodtheycreateda kerf,a channelfor the bladeto run
through.Thesethreecomponentsworkedin completeharmony. The motordrivingtte bladecreatingthe kerfactuallydrew
the jigsawthroughthe wood. Myjob, my onlyjob, wasto guide
the sawalongthe intendedpath,gentlynot withforce,through
the wood."
EarlynextmomingI reflectedon this. I also ponderedthe
stateof my latestrelationship,
which,I couldtell,hadbegunthe
slowspiraldownwardto whatwouldbe its eventualdemise. lt
was in this contextthat The WayThroughwas created.
Thankyou for lettingme sharesomeof myjourneywith
you and it you gainanyinsightfromit then I am indeeddoubly
blessed. Namaste Please
ee
b the nght
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TI{EWAYTHROUGI{

Itc #l rcbcitc to fld
Hallt end Hcelinl Wofirtofc

It's not about Dower, ifs not about force
But I alwrys thought it was ot cours€
For I am a pit bull,a boarin a briar
And I har€ gone through lib like rry hairwas on fir6
To push wilh maximumtorce lhat was the test
To go as hard as I could I alw4rs thought b€st
But nor, l'w lsamed a new thing, I'w r€membered at last
It's ne\rerto late, the di€s nevgrcast
That pq €r directed in a gentlerflofl
Makesthe jigsawjig and the drillmoreeasiergo
And ths same is true about lifs, so I suspect
As I look o\rerrry past litteredwith wrecks
Andiust liketoo muchpressureon the drillbit will do
lW anger, nryforce, will tum nrysoul mate blue
Forlfightto win, boydo Itighttowin
Straightforward, full force, I n€\€r givs in
But there is an old wry, much better than this
One that brings p€ace and s,weetinner bliss
For I am a mere soioumer on this great sea called lite
And I can go with the flow or I can cut like a hot knife
I can push, I can po\ rer, I can torce, I can maim
But each ol lhese actions alway€conesponds the same
Or I can relaxand let the kerf do the u/ork
For the s€cret to jig sa\.vingis not to go borserk

of'ffi-

Great Place To Find Local Practitioners

Workshop & Events Listings
HealthGarePractitioners
Healthand HealingArticles
HealthStoresand NaturalBusinesses
Matemity,Menopauseand Familles
Environmentand NaturalAnimalGare
OrganicProduceand HeatthyRecipes
HealthTips and Local SupportGroups
Aromatherapy,Reflexologyand more
FreeE-Newsletter& MonthlyContests

And th€ same is true ot firy life and nry ]elationghlpsthe|€ln
I don't haveto shape them, like I'm hamm€ringout tin
I can be gentle and flor, like the wave
I don't har/eto li\€ b€tweenthe rock and the cavs
I can grlp lib more gently llke a ldre/s embrace
For it's not about winning, ifs not about the racs
Its all about being in the no\fl and th€ here
To addresslife gsntly to see it more clear
And lust like th€ drill bit, the jigsau nrywib
Each containsa lesson I've leamed in this lib
That it's not about brute force it's not about go
It's about b€ing ger|tle and lettingthe flow do ttr€ flott;

www.okinhealth.com
f

E ndl hb@OXinHerltt.com
?5,n49?{759
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BOTHEREDBY TIGHT? Angel
by BonnieWilliams
I consider
mysellthe luckieslpersonintheworld.llovemyjob.Teaching
since
"knew
perlect
1963, I thoughtI
it all,"and had foundthe
answerto teachingand
learning-Montessorieducation.However,two yearsago, becauseof one littlegirl
who was NOTlearning,I discoveredthe missingpiece. lrlen Syndrome.Whata
blessing!!
I am now a certifiedlrlenScreener,and I offeran optionto peoplewith sensitivityto light, which manifestsitself with differentsymptomsin ditferentpeople.
Symptomscan be as mildas irritationwith a certainlight,mainlylluorescentlights,
or blackprinton whitepaper,or as severeas migraines,nausea,and,/orinabilityto
reador wrile. The lrlen Methodof testinghas no side etfects,no drugs,no mincF
allering,just true amazement. lt you are tested and you do indeed have lrlen
Syndrome,a certifiedlrlen Diagnostician
will helpyou choosetintedlenses.These
tintstilterand removethe specificlightwaveswhichare offensive.Theyare not sunglasses,theycan be worn at night,but they look as cool as sunglasses.
Studiesreleasedsaysthat lrlenSyndromeaccountslor 657oof Dyslexia,5p"/"
ol LearningDisabilities,
33"/"of ADHO,and a largepercentageol Autism. lt is hot
new, it was discoveredin'1982 by Helen lrlen who has a websitewww.irlen.com
Whichincludesan indepthhistoryas well as a self-testto see if you haveit.
WhenItirst learnedof it I got hungup in thinkingthis onlyaffectedpeoplewho
can't read or write. Since then I've discoveredfami|ymemberswith university
degrees who have lrlen Syndrome,and friends with Doctoratesand Masters'
degreeswith lrlen Syndrom+-andheadaches!!| discovereda womanwho is a
lawyerand obviouslyreadsand writesbut alwayssufferedwith migrainesand with
hertintedlenses,shedoesnot.
Apparentlyil is not an tactorot agingto see hugeheadlightsat night,as it everyone has their high beamson!l lrlentintedglassescorrectedthis lor me. lf any ot
thesesymptomssoundtamiliarcontactlhe ldenLeamingSociety,a nonprofitgroup
with the aim ol spreadingthe word and assistingpeople to be screenedand
assessed.Youeitherhaveit, oryou don't-no maybe's. Thescreeningtakesabout
an hour, and is fascinating. Seethe ad below.
Bonnie will be p.esenting at the Spring Festival ot Awareness
April 2A-3O at Naramata Center.
P/ease see back section fot delails.

Irlen Syrdrope
ll you sutllr trom headachea,

i\\:
'

lf you are bothcrud !y foorcscent lights,
lf you are bothercd by hcldlights at night,

It you are botherod by btcf prlr on whlte paper,
lf you are bothered by wadfaads, and computer screens,
lf you preler to read and wrltr ln da.ks places, with less tight,
you
lf
have been diagnosed wlth Olplada, ADHD,Learning Difficutties,
Dlsabllluda, or Au0sm
You could have lrlen Synd.ome,rrhlch b easily identilied by a certified
lrlen Screener,and oaslly tbatad s'lth lrlen tinted glasses.

Formote
info:visit wvwt.irlen.aomand do their self-test
or call Bonnie Williams,Cortncd lrlen Screener,25G862-6192
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CertifiedIridologists
CertifiedColonHydrotherapists*
Nutritional Consultants
Registered
Massage
Relaxation
CranioSacralTherapy
'Ultraviolet light disinfection
wstem used for colonics

;a^
Ilulth ( rnlr,

C.l.,C.C.H.
NathalieB6gin,R.N.C.P.,

Westbank ... 76&1141
C6cileB€gin,D.N.,C.C.H.
Ow prfir€Ep b b rtctp Wu t r'fofrDr WU uut & poltentlat
dVcJcAU, cntol/olldV atf, dt tuatryan t Aruabe
wtth tt7trnac€@ry toot&

CherylForrest(Grismer)
(25O)76&2217
3815GlenCanyonDrive,
Westbank.
B.C.Y4T 2P7

,,.\ ) 9,-,*

intuitivecounselling.A psychicart
porhait of your energyfield
with tapedinterpretation.

Spiritual Intensive

If you are committed to turning your life in a new direction that is closerto your heart'struth ald your soul's path, then this
classis for you. This is more than an instructionalcourse;it becomesa place in time wherethe world stopsand the miracle of
you emerges.We start with the basic tools of meditation, parapsychology,
metaphysicsand healing,designedto improve your
personaland professionallives. You learn to apply your paranormalabiLitiesthrough regressions,
criminal investigations,psiscans,automatic and inspirationalwriting, healingand much more. This four weekendtraining providesa uniquely graduated
programwhereyour heart and vision are openedto the presenceand nurturanceof loye

Kamloops . Feb. 24-26, March 17-19, April 7-9 & May 12-14
Investment $975.'

. Coatact' Cheryl 25G768-2217

Advanced Meditation Retreat
This is a live-in retreat- You will expand and deepenyour meditation expericncc.Your meditation then becomestruly a transformational path of the heart and mind, allowingyou to heal and open to your love, compassion,courageand expansiveness
leadingyou to your "God Within." Participantswill requirea notebook, comfortable clothesand sleepinggear.

Westbank. March 24, 25 & 26,
Investment $200m .

Contact: Cheryl Q50) 768-2217

Advanced Spiritual Intensive
This is a much requestedclassby those who have alreadycompletedthe Spidtual Intensivc.Our focus during thesefour
weekendswill be the progressionof the heart and soul. Expectanother transformation.

Westbank . May 26-28, June 23-25, Jily 2l-23, Sept. 22-24
Investment$8?5@ .

Contact: Qheryl (250) 76*2217
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RelaxationTreatmenls
FullbodyEuropeanMassage
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Life
goes
on
byTrjnTouber

This arlicle is a regrint from Ode issue 29

I rcceived this adicle via the intemet and
enjoyed reading it. I went to the websib
and Ode means'to sing ptaise.'
The tounderc ot Ode wanted a magazine
that they would enjoy reading, so'Ode' to
them tot all theh inspi@tionalstories.
Ode was founded over ten years ago and
now prints 100,OOOcopies worldwide.
Their website rcsonates with good vibes.
rYww.odemagazine,com

Van Lommeldecidedfromthen on to ask all his pati6nts
whetherthey remsmberedanythingthat had happenedduring
their cardiacarresls."The ans\rer was usually'no' but someCardiologist Pim van Lommel did a monumental study of times\uhy?'lryhen
I heardthe latter,I extendedthe officevisit."
neardeath experiences-{which
raises fascinatingqusstions Over two years he heard stories from 12 patientsand his sciabout life atter death.DNA.the collectiveunconscious.and entificcuriositywas piqued.Thosestorieswerethe beginning
evsn/ong'skarma.
ot a years-longstudy.
Wlen the lhe lancel publishedhis studyof near{eath I was looking clownat my own body ftom up above and saw
experiencss,Dutch cardiologistPim van Lommelcouldn't doctorc and nurces flghting fot iry life. I could hear what
have kno\ n it would make him into one of the world's most- they werc saying. Then I got a wam feeling and I was in a
talked-about scientists. lt seems everyone wants to know tunnel. At the end of that tunnel was a bright, warm, white,
aboutthe man who managedto get his studyot this contro- vibruting light. lt was beautiful. lt gave me a teeling ol peace
versialtopic publishedin one of the leadingjournalsof med and contidence. I tloatect towatds iL The watm feeling
ical r€s€arch.Yetit's not reallysurprisingthat its publicationin became stonger and stonger. I feft at home, lovect,nea y
2001 createda stir Ne\€r before had such a systematicstudy ecstatic. I saw my life flash beforc me. Suddenly I lelt the
been conductedinto the experiencesot people who were pain ot the accident once again ancl shot back into my
declareddead and then came back to life.And neverbefore body. I was turious that the doctorc had brought me back.
ha\r€wa s€en such a clearillustrationof how these people's
Justabouteverydescriptionot a neardeathexperienceis
storiescouldalfectour wayof thinkingaboutlifeand death.
this
beautiful.Peoplefeel connectedand supported.They
Van Lommel,63, isn't one to seek nameand fame. On
grasp
how the univere works. Th€yexperienceunconditional
this lcrrevsummerday in his gardennear the Dutch city of
love.
They
feel free of the pressing concems ot earthly exisArnhem,he displq/smoreinterestin what'sgoingon at Ode
l/vlo
tence.
wouldn'twantsuchan exoerisncs?"lt soundsfarF
magazinethan in his o\ rn story. That same deep curiositywas
tastic,
doesn't
it?" Van Lommellaughs."But it's not alwrys
at vvork35 yearsago whenVanLommel,wo.kingas a physF
with. When peoplecome back,they otten have
chn's a$istant in a hospital,listenedintentlyto a patienttalk easyto deal
teeling
theyre
being imprisoned.And it can take years
the
fasciabout her nsardeathexperience.He was immediately
befrcre
they
are
able
or have the courageto integratethe
nated. But it wasn't until )€ars late( as he read the book
gainedintotheireverydaylife."
insights
theyve
Retumftom lomorow in whichthe AmericandoctorGeorge
Still, a majorityot people who have had a neardeath
Ritchiedescribeshis own neardeath exoeriencein detail.
experience
describeit as magnificent
andsayit enrichedtheir
that Van Lommelwonderedif therewere marryother people
"Themostimportantthingpeople
lives.
Van
Lommel
explains,
who had undergonesimilarexperiences.
The italicized segments ot this article werc taken trcm
inteviews Pim van Lommel and his rcsearch team conducted
with peoplo who haw had a neardeath expe ence,

continues to page 18
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ing ofl their coat."
That mry sound like it's coming trom someonewho's
spent a littletoo much time hangingaroundNew Age bookstores.But fromwhatVanLommelhasseen,neardeathexpe
rioncesare not at all limitedto membersof the "soir uaf' cottt'
munity.They are just as prevalentamong people who
'rr€re
extremelyskepticalaboutthe topic beforehand.
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I became "detached" lrcm the body and hovered within
''td
arcund iL ,t was poss,b/e to see lhe suffouncting bed(wm
ancl my body even though my eyes werc closed., lryassucF
d6nly able to 'think' hundrcds ot thousanclsof times tasterand with grcater clatw-than is humanly nomal or posslbte.
At this point I rcalized and accepted that I had clied. n was
Ame to move on. ft was a teellng ol total peace+ompletely
wlthout lear ot pain,and didn't inwlve any emotions at ell,
Tha mostremarkablething,Van Lommels4/s, is lhat hig
patients have such consciousness.€xpanding
experiencos
while thsir brains registerno activity.But that's impGsible,
accordingto the cuneni levelof medicalknowlsdge.Because
mostscienlisls believ€that consciousnessoccurs in the brain,
this creates a mystery: How can psople exp€risnce cort'
sciousnesswhiletheyar€ unconsciousduringa cardiacanest
(a clinicaldeath)?
After all those )€ars ot intensi\restudy, Van Lommelstill
speaks with r€i/erence about the miracle of the nearieath
expsrience.'At that momentthese p€opls are not only cor>
scious;theirconsciousness
is evenmoreexpansive
thanewr.
TheycanthinkextremelyclearMhavemsmoriesgoingbackto
theirearliestchildhoodand expsriencean intenseconnsction
with eveMhingand everyonearoundthem.Andyet the brain
showsno actMtyat all!"
This has raised a number of large questionsfor Van
Lommel:"What is consciousnessand where is it located?
Whatis my iderltM Who is doingthe observingwhenI s€e nry
body dodn there on ihe operatingtable? What is lif€? What is
death?"
Th6 body I obseNed laying in bed was mine, but I knaw it
wasn"t Ume to leave. My Am6 on eatth wasnl up yet; therc
was still a purpose.
In orderto convincehis colleaguesof the validityot thsse
new insights,Van Lornmalfirst had to demonsiratethat this
expansionot the consciousness
occurred,in lacl, duringthe
psriod of braindeath. lt was not difficultto prove.Pati€ntswere
often able to describepreciselywhat had happenedduring
their cardiacanest. Theyknew,for example,exactlywherBthe
nurs€ put th6ir dentures or what doctors and tamiv memb€6
hadsaid. Ho\ r ulouldsomeonewhose brainwasn'tacti\reknow
thes€ things?
Ne\rertheless,some scientists continue lo assert that
lhes€ experiences must happen at a time when ther€ is still
aontlnrta.
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some brainfunctiongoingon. Van Lommelis crystalclearin
his response:"Whenthe heartstopsbeating,bloodflowstops
withina second.Then, 6.5 secondslater,EEGactivitystarts
to changedue to the shortageof oxygen.Atter'15seconds
there is a straight,flat line and the electricalactivityin the
cerebral cortex has disappearedcompletely.We cannol
measurethe brainstem, but testingon animalshas demonstratedthat activityhas ceasedthere as well. Moreover,you
can provethatthe brainstemis no longertunctioningbecause
it regulatesour basicreflexes,suchas the pupilresponseand
swallowingreflex,which no longerrespond.So you can easily sticka tube downsomeone'sthroat.The respiratorycentre
withinfive
also shutsdown. lf the individualis not reanimated
to10 minutes,
theirbraincellsareirreversibly
damaged."
He is '
fly in face of ortho
awarethat his findingson consciousness
dox scientificthinking.lt is remarkable
thatan authoritative
sciencejournallikeThe Lancetwaswillingto publishhisarticle.
But it wasn'twithouta struggle.Van Lommelrecallswith a
smile,"lt took monthsbeloreI got the green light.And then
theysuddenlywantedit finished,withina day."
VanLommel'swork raisesprofoundquestionsaboutwhat
"death"actually
means:"Upto now,'death'simply
meantthe
end of consciousness,of identity,of lile," he notes. But his
studytopplesthat concept,alongwith the prevailingmedical
mythsabout who has near-deathexperiences."ln the past,
these experienceswere attributedto physiological,psychological,pharmacological
or religiousreasons.So to a shortage
ot orygen, the releaseof endorphins,receptorblockages,

religiousexpectations
or a comtear ot death,hallucinations,
binationof all these tactors.But our researchindicatesthat
noneof thesefactorsdeterminewhetheror not someonehas
a near{eath experience."
Thisexperienceis a blessingfor me,lot now I know tor sure
that body and soul are separated,and that thereis lite after
death. lt has convinced me that consciousness/ives on
beyond the grave. Deathis not death,brrtanotherform of life.
Van Lommelcontendsthat the brain does not produce
consciousnessor store memories.He points out that
Americancomputer science expert Simon Berkovichand
DutchbrainresearcherHermsRomijn,workingindependently
of one anolher,cameto the sameconclusion:that it is impossiblefor the brainto storeeveMhingyou thinkandexperience
in your life.Thiswouldrequirea processingspeedot 1o24bits
per second. Simply watchingan hour of televisionwould
alreadybe too much for our brains."lt you wantto storethat
amountof information-along
withthe associative
thoughtspropretty
duced-yourbrain would be
much full," Van Lommel
says."Anatomically
andfunctionally,
it is simplyimpossiblefor
the brainto havethis levelof speed."
So thiswouldmeanthatthe brainis actuallya receiverand
transmitterof information."Youcould comparethe brainto a
televisionset that tunes into speciticelectromagnetic
waves
and convertsthem into imageand sound.
"Our wakingconsciousness,
the consciousness
we have
duringour dailyactivities,"
VanLommelcontinues,"reducesall
continuesto oade 26
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gtill'off Cpntorod
in the Dao
by HajimeHaroldNaka
Its been some time since I last disgracedthe pagesof lssues,so I'm making
amendsby sharingmoreof my irreverentcrazywisdom.Atteryearsof askingmyself
the BIGQUESTIONS,
suchas "Whothe bleepam l?" and 'Whatthe bleepam I doing
here?'I am startingto wonderit anyonegivesa 'bleep'aboutwhat I thinkor say.But
nor did I
thereis onethingthatI knowfor certain.No, I didn'tbecomeenlightened,
into
Fifth
No
nothing
shaking.
On
Dec
6,
2005, I
ascend
the
Dimension.
so cosmic
quietlyturned65 and I feelyounger,healthierand moreconfusedthan I did 25 )€ars
ago, thanksto Qi gong- Taichi. Now my mantrais 'Feelingyouthful'aginggracefully
andgrowingfoolishlywise!Yep,l'mstillcrazyafleralltheseyears(maybeevenmore).
l'vecometo acceptand evenlike my wrinkles,blemishesand whitehairs.Atterall, I
workedhardfor them.I havelearnedthat it's moreimportanthow I teel aboutmyself
than how I lookto others.
We livein a sociev wherepeopleare judgedandvaluedby how theylook, how
muchwealththey have.Beauty,youthand sex still sells.With the aging population
growingolder,it is not surprisingthat advertisingand articlesaboundon how cos.
meticsurgery drugsand productscdn makeyou appearyoungerand moreattractiveand evenrevers€the agingprocess.Brihgon ihe Botox.lt is sad but true, that
imageis so importantin our materialconsumerdrivensuperficialsociet. Behindthe
beautifulsmiles and perfect bodies which are exposed on the covers of
peotabloids,newspapers
and T.V... are often .rnhappy,insecureand dysfunctional
ple, just likeyou are me. Makesme feel gladthat I am not thattamousyet, although
I am a legendin my own mindandwill do anythinglor attention.
It just goesto showyou how disillusional
we are. Wouldn'tit be healthierif we
livedin a world that did not treat us like an object or productto be packaged,marketedand sold or used,abusedandjunkedwhenyour 'Function'(to makemoney)is
no longeruseful?Don'tgiveup yourpowerlo lhe corporatemoneymongersor those
in authoritythat wantto makeyou leel helplessand powerless.Beforeyou beginto
feel depressed,rememberthere is a way out. I suggestunpluggingfromthe stresses of one'sbusy,competitive,materialist
consumingworld ot the techno-slaves
and
plugginginto nature...and taketimeto slowdown, relaxand breathe.
LastsummerI did justthat. I wentlo Johnson'sLandingRetreatCenterwhichis
situatedin a pristinenaturalenvironment
KootenayLake.I wastherewith
overlooking
Kea(KarenE. Angle)and BryonMikito leada weekendworkshopfocusingon heaF
ing,empoweringand liberatingbody,mindandvoice.Thankyou RichardandAngele
lor creatingthe space and puttingup with us. Otherspecialplacesthat promotea
space for selfdisbovery,self-healingand sharingand learningways to become
whole in Body, Mind and Sprit include the Spring Festivalof Awarenessai the
Naramata
Centerandthe KootenayLakeTaiChi Retreat(whichwill no longsrb9 hatr,
pening,but the spirit liveson, thanksto Eric Eastman.)Thankyou to all the radical
visionaries
who are makinga differencein the worid.
And,whatdid I do on my65 birthday?Well,besidesteachingmyregularQi gong
Taichi classesand eatingmy cake,I wentto the KelownaSecondarySchoolDance
ClassFundRaisingShow,whereI was invitedto performin their openingnumber.I
was nervousdancingalongsidethirtyteenagers,tryingto followtheir funky jazzy
moves,andat the sametimewatchingfor the cue that my solo piece, usingdouble
tanswasaboutto start.Afterthe showmy sixteenyearold daughterwho waswatchingtromthe stands,camedownandgaveme a hug. Howcool is that?ThanksCrystal
for makingmy day.And finally,beforeyou start sendingyour lsttersaskingme for
advice,as I am slill computerchallenged,remember,that I know eveMhingabout
nothingand nothingabouteveMhing.See you at the SpringFestival. I
hllft-.d#
Hajimewitt be presentingat the Spring Festival,Aprit28-30.
Hajime, KEA and Bryon will prcsent another workshop this
summer at the Johnson"s Landing Retreat Center.
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Soul Searching|
by JulianPerryftom England,UK
betweentwo peoplewho were saying
One fine day I overhearda conversation
and spirituallyorientedpeople
thattheywishedtherewas somewaythat holistically
could sharetheir ideasand experiencesand meetotherssimilarlyengagedon the
spiritualpath.A lightglowedbrightin my mindand heart,bellsrangthe waytheydo
whenyour HigherSelf discoversa channelin the mindthroughwhich it can at last
bringthrougha good ideato expressand realize.In a matterof hoursthe nameot
the web site I hadto createwasthere SouLinks.All sortsof aspectsseemsto arise
out ol this inner excitementand energyto expressthis idea The visualstyle and
senseol ambiencethat I wantedto experiencewhile usingthis tool seemedeminentlyclearto me and, iI to me, thento otherstoo.
Fromlate2004 untilits launchin the secondhalfof 2005 | drewintomy exp6rience the rightpeopleto put my visioninto a tangiblerealityand to take my designs
andexpressedthemin digitallanguageandcode. Seeinga visiontakeshapeis awe
A tangiblerealitytakestimeto come to be,
some,exciting,fulfilling,and frustrating.
whereasthe visionexistsalreadycompletedin the timelessnow.
The visionot SouLinksis to providea comfortableand sacredspaceto
othersouls,not just in a romanticconted but to makeconnectionsbasedon a resto
onanceof pointof viewor lile experienceor to find skillsand an accompaniment
journey.
and
Suchconnectionshelp remindus of who we trulyare
the often lonely
who we mightbecome.
For some it will be a moveor leap lrom one way of lookingat othersand the
world,to a differentway,to acknowledgemoreof the depthto our natures.Usingthe
Forumswill allowthe voiceof the few to be heardby the manyand
comorehensive
We don't haveto hidethe sacredparts
to participatein expandedcommunications.
voiceis risingup to challenge
anymore.Humanity's
ot our liveslrom the mainstream
the statusquo and the entrenchedwaysof thinkingand actingthat are threatening
our very existence.Soul Searching,as both the innerquest and as the searchfor
meaninglulconnectionsexpressedthroughlovingcommunication,is to the soul
vvhathealthylood is to the body.SouLinksis an onlinecommunityand connection
site for the holisticallyand spirituallyminded individualand is based at:
websitefor holisticseeke6)
www.soulinks.org.(Anlntemational
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YIAR!
ComeCelebrate
10 Yearsof CreatlncExtraordinary
Events
thatBringour Communit/Togetherl
O NumerousDiverseExtribits O Spa & WdlnessCentres
t) Speakers& Lecfures
I Yoga& Fihess
a Altemtive Therapi6
O Astology& Psycfiicg

t) Healingp1s
O PersonalDevelopment
O Productsfor Wellness
and mJchmudl rmre...
lf you areseekingoptionsto improveyour life, physically,
€fiiolionally, and spiritually,expandyour conriousness, or
improre your health,there are a lot of choicesto consider.
\ {tuldn't it be greatif you could go to one place and explore
eve'ything that is available,sit in on lectureson s*eral
subjeas, and talk to sseral differentexperts?\Arbll,that's
o<aoly what the Body Soul & Spirit Expo is all about!
The Body Soul & Spirit is a holistic & spiritual lifestyle
'
expo, which shorvcasesnurn€ro{rsci'tegories of
producb, services and resourcesthat fGters
1_
the individual questfo. a greater
self-understanding& improved well being.
r
Corneexperienceand o<plorenumerousintriguing
o(hibits, attend several public lectures cffeed by experts

and authorsfrom acrcs North Americao asfir a*av
asAustraliaandthe UnitedKingdoms,
andexperienc6
a

truly unique and inspiringevent.

Info:I -877-560-6830
www.BodySoulspiritExpo.
com

A DlrectEncounter
wlth Love andJoy

A S.d.! ot work hopr Feclllt iod by Jo$phln. Llwlc|t
Daalgnad to Ghr. You Pr.cilcll Toob end T.chnlqu$ to

by Bob Farmer

Brllncc end EmpoworYourEwrydly Llta

Little did I know or even expect the life+hanging otperience I was ombarkingon when I went to the Enlightenm6nt
Inbn8lv6. I had eraerienced somespidtualphenomenab€brc
and one of the Grac$ that I o@erienced, rvas a kind of
'enoinling,' a wE\reot energythd washedo\rernry body, making a tingling sensdion wih \arying degreesof intensity.
As I was walking out in lh€ field during the frst day ot the
Intensh,e,I had a u,onderful little 'anoinling' wfiich wa8hed
through me in a gertle but \€ry poignantwa\re.I didn't pay a
bt ot anentionto this comfortabls linle embrace, as I was so
delightedto be there, baskingin all the love and practicingthe
technique. On th€ second day, as I was out walking, I had
anolher 'anointng.' This time it wa8 a lit{e stonger and longer.
Recogniing tlut it was the sarne spot whqe I had experF
enced it the de, before, lh€ thought crossed rny mind, that
p€rhapsthe€ was energyvorto( or grid herc. I looked around
and noticed a crcs{r on the hill above, v!,trichI hadn't 8€€n
beb'g. I r€alized that the energy from geometrical designs
used in spiritual practics transcendstime and space and the
politic8 of organized r€ligion. I felt comicrted with this little
iru]ightds I continuedwalkjng, feelingwry peacefuland energiz6d wtrile frrcusingon the technique.
Thateveningduringthe last dlradI wa,swith someon€who
oQ€denced a r/€ry polFrful energy op6ning. I was ihankful
the facilitabr was rigt ther€ to asrist h€r. I don't think I sl6pt
mol€ lhan lwo hours that night, because the energy was so
sbong. ]W eneigy sta!€d high until I went for an eveningwalk.
I blt drawnto the same area. As I walked, I began to tr€mble
as it I werB chill€d and felt sxhausted.As I approached the
spot wher€ | had the earlier 'anointing'I beganto stagger.The
clGer I got, lh€ more I lost control of firy musclesand had ditficulV brcathing. I rememberstandingstill for fear I would hll
it I mov€d. My bod $atted corMrlsing with spasms and rry
brBattringcame out in loud gasps. I lost all contol of rry phlE
ical b€ing. Tho only thing I could do was tocus nry intention6n
lhe technique. When I did ihis, I immediatelyhad a dir€ct
encounterwith a formleggoeression ot the most high. A most
sac/€d s€nse of love and joy, to which I felt intrinsicalv corF
nected. Ev€nthough the \€ssel I was cunently inhabiting(firy
phWical body) was in the throes of the biggest storm it had
encountoGdto date, I was completev at peace. When I ev€ntually got back to the hall, (thanksto th6 staf0 I blt as lhough I
rvas in a $ab of bliss wilh some ne\tvfound redesign and rF
alignmentot the h€art and soul.
\then one has a dircct exDerience.there is no ne€d br
\raliddion, it eimplyis. There are no words that can explainth€
experience. This is nry fe€ble attempt to put words forth,
wh€r€ thers ar€ simply no words to €xplain it. I thank
Josephlneior lhe 9r6at work she is doing. I feel there io such
a ne€d br seekers to hs\r€an opportunityto rsalize that the
truth lies within, as so manya|s looking outside of thems€lwg

bra

-f
-

Establbhinga lite practicehelpsus to staycorF
nsc'tedwtthour sourceandto lesm to trust and
$n€nder to the limitl€ssporrerand lcn/othst b
a\railsueto u3ellths time.Inth€€ewod€ttopstou
will be guidedand supporbdaa you embatkon
lour pdr lo a committ€dliie praclice.

!r oorJ B r G(rrflrqu€l rrrGrurrE;
Urdltruo[, Yoao,Eno0onllF tadoo Tcch.OlOong,Dtnca,Body
Aw.ran..., Inn.r Chlld,Joumlllng, EncrgyWorlqPqrchlc/lntulttrr
Toolr lnd Tachnllura, Atl, Sham|nlc Joumcylng,Rlt!.lq Nutt oi.l
C'ontultlng,Cl.an.lng, lntuttlvaCounralllng,Po[onal Colchlng.

It ls throughputtingour &odon on lho body,mindand h€€rtthal we
canfullyopgntc..ouraulhgriic golv€aand €reE6a our tldrlnondurBln
our dailylives.In thi8rvor*Ehop)os will €r9lo|€ vafbrjs tEta b cltabliih a life praclice,des|g$8 poBonalplanot ac{bn and got starbd on
ii. Commibnertto ihe Ssll is the majnbcus. Youwill bo guided,
supported,sncourag€d,smpowwod,and lo/ed alongyourioumey.

can livethe life )ou want.L€sm howto idsntifyandchangoth6
limifng belieb lhat a|9 hoHing)ou backtrompersonslBucco88.
Ovorcomel,ouri6aB in a gentleand simplE\ ay. As/alanto nid l,pu
nE { and le€m howto manibd this. Li'rpyourblisgand lifg purpo€o.

Explore l/our lBelnga 8nd Dd|ela atound Eqles In )our m3 and me
emotional blocks that are holding f,ou bqck. team io lisien io your f€+

ingaand honourlh6m. L€arnto lo!,/eand acceptl,oursslfexacw ar
youa|". Healfears,deprgssion,addic,lions,anxiotyand baudu.
Explor€)lourinner8€ltthroughloumaling,psychicgitts andtoolE.
Expr€€s)our clEeli€ psssionthrougharl, drama,danc6and fun.

Our prscbls bodyis our whiclo in thb $o,ld, wher€we €oioyour
p€a$ns 8nd oaerigoces and sto|r our trauma8nd €fr€€s.Eelotr
h€olinglhe body'spain,hoalthissr€s 8nd addbtions.l-€amtlow b
imp|ove).our healihthrDughbattc praclicesof !oga, Ql Gong,trEllc
ing, nutrition,and clean8lng.Ha/s fun withdancaand mo\€nor .

INTENSIVE
'-4ENLIGHTENMENT
DAYMEDIANON RETFEATON OKANAGANLAKE
ThursdE/(evening)M8r 30th thru Mondqy(noon)Apdl &d

An Opprrudty
to Epslcre
A POWERFUL
TMNSFORiiIATIONAL
PROCESSFORATTAINING
DEEPI.EVELSOF PEACE,LC'VEAI{D }|APP|NESS
lN A S/cFESPACE,WHEREYOUAFE ENCOURAGED,
SUPPORTED
ANDLOVEDIN BEINGFULLYYOI]RSELF. NO MATTERWIAT I
Fadliiitor:tacDhhC ]fwlc$ (Prof.Counsellor,
Splritual
Tsedff)
Include3Meds and Accommodationg
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ferch3-5
p. 25
Flower ot Lite Wksp. . Penticlon,
Ierch 4 . 5
Health Show . Kelowna,p.8

Aprll 2l - 23
Body, Souf,Spirit EAo . calgary,p.22
Aprll 28 - 30
Sprlng Festivalot Awareness
BackSection
Naramata,

nry 3
LiYeAnlmalCommunication
p.38
Kamloops,
[.y Oo
p.28
HeallngArls Falr . Kelowna,

MQXDIUS - Lastuondayol the month
flarch lO . 12
ACADEMYFORHIGHER
THEOEOLD
p.25
Flowor of Life Wksp . PortAlberni,
RESEARCH
AND
CONSCIOUSNESS
m.rch ll
EDUCATION
- studysroup:7 to 9 pm
HealingArts Fair . Keremeos,p. 28
Penticton:
4914317.
wv{w.SplrltualUnivor8lty.org
I.rch l7
WEDNESDAYS
B€yond 'What the 'Bleep' Victoria,BC OPEN HOUSEat Praxlssplrltu.l Clnire
Centerfor SelfAwareness,p.26
5:3G6:3Opm . AuraHoalinSs
bydonaiion.
Kelowna:8605686 . wwwpraxiscentr€.ca
nlrch 18
Orca Instltute HypnosisCourse
MEDITATION- Everywed. with Preb€n,
Kelowna,p.29
#33 - 2o7o HarveyAve., Kelowna 712-9295
Colour Thorapy . Armstrong,p.42
n.rch 26
RamathaSchool of Enlightenment
Penticton.D.35
[a]ch 30 . Apdl 3
EnlightonmantInt€nsive
Peachland,p.23

FRIDAYS
Clososl to the Full & Net/ Moon

MEDITATION
SOUNDANDCOLOUR
Kamlooos:CallTereztor inic 374-8672

SUNDAYCELEBRATIONS
tl| TlCTOl|! The CelebrationCentreand
Metaph)€icalSociety presentsg.nhy
Sorv|ce10:3G11:45
am. NEIVADDRSIS
Aprll ?. 9
1475
Falrulevy.
Enter
through the Can Coftee
.
p. 22
Body, Soul, Splrlt Expo Edmonton,
Cafeon Duncan.Info:Loro49GOO83,
net
email: celebrationcentre@telus.
Four Plllsrs ot Cong.lous Parho?ship

p.18
BhncheandHarreson
- Cherryville,
Aprll 13 - 17
Touchfof Heanh . Vancowero.3
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]|ILIO]|i UNITYCENTREOF THE
KOOTENAYS.
905 GordonRoad.3523715
Join us for t€llowship,fun & more . 11am.

AstrologicalLine.up
oconnor
for Februaly and March byMichaer
The time period betweenFebruary1stand April 1sthostsa very dynamicdisplry
planetary
aspects and their consequent stimulationof energy pattems. The toF
of
lowingoutlineis a snapshotof thesepattems.I will shedlighton the mostimportant
newsduringthistime{eriod includingPlutoconjunctthe GalacticCenter.Thisaligr}
mentwill continuethroughoutthe ]€ar and into2002 yet beginsnow. The nexttwo
monihsis full of power and potential,yet also intensityand confusion.Navigating
througharrygiventime periodcan be madeeasierand more interestingwhen the
Astrologicalpattemsare clarified.In the followingoutlineyou will reada good deal
of Astrologicalterminology,)€t I offer brief interpretationsof what they mean; brief,
againdue to limitedspace.To readmore indepth analysison any of the following
points, I irwite),outo Msitrry website at r^.vr/w.sunstarastrologv.com
.
Marswill completeits ioumry in mi$Februaryafter6.5 monthsin Taurus,due
to its relrograde motion, moti\ratingambitionsof every kind, yet potentiallyslowing
actualproduction.In Geminiin midFebruaryit willaimfor highgearby fuellingenergies, yet could be del4/ed by the deluge of Mercury in Piscesstarting in mid
February.Mercury will tum retrogradewhile still in Pisces on ThursdayMarch ? at
12:29PST.Thiswill delayMercuryin Piscesfor 2 monthsas opposedto its regular
threeweeks! Thisinffuencestandsto createperceptualdistortionsand miscommunicationsof all kindsand couldeasilydisrupta smoothflow of operationsespecially
in March.Planin advanceas muchas ),oucan beforethen. Perons born in March
(2so)76&7951 .
should take note of this Dattemand seek council.
Venusin Capricomhasbeens€ttingthe pacethisyearwithmoresoberattitudes
causing people troget down to businessright awayin the New Year.Thosewho did
period
will havea good stride to prevailthroughthe Mercury/Pisces/retrograde
whichcouldprwe fosgy. lf ),oudo not yet havea groundedmomentum,get going!
The best way to hav€fun with the Venusin Capricominfluenceis to gathernew
tools,techniquesand methodsfor morerealisticapproachesandto be disciplined.
Intendto climba few mountains- literaltyand figuratively.
Venuswill be relrograde
Stones
in Capricom until Friday,February3 and will signifya shong orientationto materialifor
S.A.D. tite-SFtrcatment
ty. Giventhe Mercury/Piscesperiodcoming,this mightproveto be a good thing.
AffectiveDisorder.
Seasonal
However,whenVenustums direct,againon February3, the materialfocus$ll allewill
Mate,)€t Venusin Capricom directus to a dsepersenseof securityanda decidedly businesslikeapproach.Venuswill enterAquariuson SundayMarch5 at 12:39
a.m. Whenin Aquariusshe will frcrma Conjunction(o degrees= seed event,like
New Moon)with Neptuneon Saturdq,/,March25 at 10:31pm at the end of a very
dynamicdayin tgrmsof directaspectsbetweenplanets.Thg line-upincludesVenus
ConlunctNeptuneand in exact Square (90 degrees = challenging)to Jupiter.
Meanwhile,Mars in exact Trine(120degrees= harmonious)to Neptuneand to
Venusthe followingday, Mercurytuming direct after three weeks of retrograde
motionandthe Moon makingfour exactaspectsthroughoutthe day.This constitutes
a very activeday,astrologicallyspeaking. Overall,this energy pattem is very romac.
tic and exciting- if tantasyptone,and rightat the onsetof spring.
Pet Wellness Naturally
The reallybig news over the course of the next couple of months is Pluto con. Alternative @ Conventional
joiningthe GalacticCenterat approximately
26.5 - 27 degreesof Sagittarius
in the
Treatments
TropicalZodiacWestemAstrology).
SincePlutowasonlydiscoveredin 1930,thisis
. ComprehensiveMedical Care
the firsttimeit will alignwiththisspirituallysensitivepohrt.Plutotransformsand purF
fieswhateverit touches.Personsbom on approximately
December'17th
to 20th or
Dn Moira Drosdovech
with planetsor anglesin theirbirthchartwill likelyexperiencethis Plutopurgein the
eq 862-2727
personallife.The GalacticCenteris not actuallya planetand we havenevercoF.
pq 2l&0547
sciouslyexperiencedthis conjunctionbecausethe last time it occurredwas 248
yearsago,the durationof the c1/cleof Pluto.In arrycase,mostAstrologers
agreethat
#6 - l55l SutherlandAvenue
it standsto ha\iea very definiteimpact.In this case, Plutostandsto assistus in
Kelowna.B.C. VIY 9M9
breakingfree of inheritedlimitingbelietsand awakenus to new illuminating
truths.
wwXv.pawsitivevet,com
May it do so effectivelyand peacefully! wwwsunstatastrology.com

Products
DevineHeahh

Pawsitive
Care
Veterinary
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Life

ldealistc,
Energetic
Peopld
to be part of a communvth,d suppottsthe
Johnson'slAndingRetrcatCenterand fu\frilsiE
mmdatefor the darelopmentof Body,Mindand
Spirit. TheCenteris Northot iclslo,oveflooking
KootenayL*e and bordeing on the Purceil
WiIdem ess C onserydncy.
Wehane36 acresof landwith&7 ac]ssuseablebr
growingcrops.Wehavethe tool8,placestor peopleto
liveandmuchworkto do. Weneedpeopl€withskills
andenthusiasm
including:
. Garden€rs
whor/vant
to connectwlthSpiritsandD€vas
. Peoplewithcompulerskillsto helpwitt lsglesiragdn€
. Tradespeopleto createsustainabl€
buildingg
. Peopl€wtrolo\€ to prcparcfood
. Healers,pga, meditation,
tai chi instruc.tols,
etc.
Wearecommillodcitizercwhobelio\rethsf Wotkis Love
in Acfonandareolleringlik€{inded indMduals
the .
chanceto sharein the earv stagesof communiv.
Wearer,egetarians
anddrugandalcoholfI€€.
ff Ari6soundstlk @|''eur[ngydt v@ld
ke to g€,tlnyolyedwnh pl.se
email:Angels€l$ueamagazlne.nat
ol
RlchardoJohnsonslrndlngRebaatbc"ca
call1{Z-3664402and/ordrogbyfora

gOeS

trompasete
Qfl ... condnues

the information
thel€ is to a singletruththatw€ experience
as
'reality.'Duringneardeathexfuiences, houra/er,peopleare
not limitedto their bodiesor their wakingconsciousness,
whichm€anstheye)eeriencemarrymorerealities."
Thisexplainswtrypeoplewho ha\iea neardeathexperi
€ncesometimesharieg€at difficultyfunctioningin theirdaily
livesafterwErds.
Th€yretainthes€nsitivity
thatenablesthemto
funeintodiftersntchannelssimultaneousv,
makinga cocKail
partyor bus ridean o\rerwtrelming
experienceas all th€ inloF
malionfrompeoplearcundthemcomesin on all channels.
I sawa man who lookedat me lovingly,but whomI did not
know.At nry mother'sdeathbed,shecontessedto me thatI
hadbeenbomeout ot an ertnmarltal relationship,
nrytathal
beinga Jewishman whohad been depoftedmd killedduring the SeconclWotA WaLand my mothet showedme his
picturc.Theunknownman thatI had seenWa/.sbeforcduk
ing my near4eathe&€''E,ratttd dt b E ry tffii8
ffiw.
Accordingtb Van Lommel,neardeathexF€riencescan
only b€ explainedif ydu assumethat consciousness,
aiong
withall our €xperiences
and memories,is locatedoutsidethe
brain.Whenaskedwherethatconsciousness
is located,Van
"l suspectthereis a dimension
Lommelcanonlyspeculatrs.
wtrercthisinfomationis store+skindof collectiveconscious.
ne€sw€ tuneintoto gainaccessto our identivandour merF
ories."
By meansof this collectiveinformation
field, we are not
onlyconnectedto ourowninbrmation,butalsothatof others
andsventhe information
fromthe Dastandfijture.'Therearc
peoplewho see the ftrtureduringa neardeathoeerience,"
VanLoanmel
sa)F."Foro€mple, therewasa manwhosawhis
futurelamily.Year later,he foundhimselfin a situationhe had
alr€adyseenduringhis neardeathexperiencs.I suspectthis
iB also.the way deja w works."Accordingto Van Lomm€l's
research,duringa neardeathexperience,peoplecan also
makecontactwiththe dead,svsnif theydon'tknowthem.
But hol doesthe brain"knov/ whatintormation
to tune
ir o? Howcan gomeonetuneir o his oummemodesand not
those ot oth€r people?VanLommel'sansvr,er
is surprisingly
shortandsimple:"DNA.Andprimarily
theso+alledlunkDNA,'
whichaccountsforarcund95 p€rcentof thetotal.whos€fune
tionwe don'tunderstand."
Ho suspectslhatthe DNA,unique
to e\rerypersonand everyorganism,works like a raceptor
mechanism,a kind of simultaneous
translatorbetweenthe
information
fieldsandh€ organism.
The idea thd DNAworks as a recegtormechbnismto
attunepeopleto theirspetificconsciousness
fieldsshedsnew
lighton the discussionof organtransplantation.
lmaginelou
get a ne\ heart.The DNAof that h€artwill gearitsellto the
consciousnoss
field of the donor,not the reciDient.Doesthis
mean)'ousuddenlygetditferentinbrmation?Yss,VanLommd
says:'Ther€arBstoriesof p€oplewhodevelopedradicalvdiF
fer€nt de{irB and lifestdesafter an organtransplant.For
e)€mple,therEs a storyot a balletdancerwhosuddenlywanted to dri\6 a motorcycle
andeatiunktood."
'
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continuesto the

I perceived not only what I had done, but even in what way
it had inlluenced others.
The cliche is true: Peoplesee thsir livesflash betors them
at the time of death.And peoplegain insightinto the conse.
quencesof their actions.Theymightsee themsehres
as at 4
yearsold, taking awaytheir siste/s toys, and feel her pain. Van
Lommelcomments,'At that momentit's as if you havethe
thoughtsof someoneelse inside),ou.You are giveninsight
intothe impactof yourthoughts,wordsanddeedson ),ourself
and others. So it appearsthat everythoughtwe haveis a form
of energythat continuesto exist forever."
Peoplewho haveexperiencedsuch a "life revievd'say it's
not so muchaboutwhatyou do as the intentionbehindit. "lt is
extremely intense to experience that eveMhing that goes
aKrundcomesaround."VanLommelleansforwardto be sure
hiswordscomeacross."No one avoidsthe conseouences
ot
their thoughts.Thats very confrontational.
Somepeopledis.
coverthere'ssomelhingth€ycan neverput right.Otherscome
back and immediatelystart calling people to apologizefor
somethingtheydid 20 yearsago."
So is therea LastJudgment
afterall?VanLommelis clear:
"/qDsolutely
not. No one is judged. lt's an insighteeerience.
Most peoplego throughthis flashbackin the presenceof a
being made of light.That being is entirelyloving,absolutely
accepting,withoutjudgment,but has completeinsight.The
flashbackchangespeople'sunderstanding
of life.Theyadopt
other values.They teel they are one with natureand the plar}.
et. Thereis no longeranydifferencebetweenthemselves
and
others.lt's not aboutpower,appearance,nice cars, clothes,
a ),oung body. lt's about completelyditferent things: love for
yourself, nature,for ),ourfellowhumanbeings.The meg
'orold as time, but now theyve experiencedit thenF
sage is as
setvesand they haveto live bv it."
Then, after a short silence, he says, thoughtfully:"lt's
almostscary lo realizethat everythought has a consequence.
lf )/ou let that sink in, every thoughtwe have, positiveor nega
tive,hasan impacton us, eachotherand nature."
Do l,ou ha\reto nearlydie to leamthese life lessons?No,
saysVanlommol , who has neverhad a neardeath experience
himself.Thanksto his research,he leamedso manyvaluable
lessonsthat he decided to abandonhis career in cardiologyin
1992and dedicatehimselffullyto furtherresearch,publishing
and lecturing on the subrect of neardeath experiences. He
ioundedthe Merka\ffahFoundationin the Hague,the Dutch
deoartrnenl for the IntemationalAssociation tor Near-Death
Studies,which otfers intormationand guidanceto Dutch pee
ple who havehad near{eath experiences.
"Working with it and being open to it have changed rry
liie," Van L.ommelsq,/s."l now see that everythingstems trom
consciousness.I better undergtandthat )/ou create )rourown
realiv bas€don the consciousness)ou haveand the intention
fiom which llou live. I understandthat consciousnessis the
basis of life, and that life is principallyabout compassion,
empattryand love."

EdwardJones@
Brenda L. Fischer,GFP
Investment
Representative
2618PandosyStreet
Kelovma,BC VIY lV6
Bus250712O508'
Fax250 7\2 2019
Toll Free I 866860 2353
wrry.edwardjon€s.com
Serving Indivirlud Investors

More intomatton on lntemationalAsciation fol
NearoeathSfudies.www.iands.oro.
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HEILINGARTSFAIR
COMINGTO KEREMEOS
Similkameen
Countryandthe HealingArtsAssociationof
the Okanagan(H.A.A,O.)are pleasedwiththeircollaboration
and complementary
health
to raisethe prolileof aiternative
Valley.On March1l comeand expecare in the Similkameen
riencea wide rangeof alternative
therapiesand productsfrom
practitioners
of the healingarts.
'A stateof healthis morethanthe absenceof illness,"
saysH.A.A.O.Vice President,WayneStilladding,"Manyof
the practitioners
are locallybasedsmallbusinessescontributing to the localeconomy." PatEveratt,a Directorof
Similkameen
Countryexplains,"Thehealingarts focuson optF
mizingfunctionof the wholebeing;physical,
mental,emotional
products
and spiritual."Alternative
therapiesand
are generally
non invasiveand activelyinvolvethe clientin theirprocessof
wellness.Supplements
and herlcalremediescan effectively
dealwith undedyhgconditionsand promotethe overallhealth
of the client.
Chiropracticmaybe a familiartermwhileothers,suchas
energykinesiology,
maybe new.Therewill be short presenta:
tionsfroma rangeof speakersfor thosewho wishto learnthe
backgroundand theorybehindaltemative
treatments.

COSPONSORED

Forluftherinlormationseethe ad to the lett,

email:

TheHealingArts Associationof the Okanagan
presentsits 6* Biannual

IIEtOWilAHEAtIilGARTSFAIR
S atur d a Yo ila l 0 6 .1 0 * - 5 r '

PARru}ISON
RECREATIOI{
CEilTNE
Admission
$5 FreeParking
Are you in charge ol your health and wellbeing?
Meet local alternative-health practitioners.
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To Book a Booth for only Sf5O
calf Donna=25o,-764-12852. Deadline April 14
www. Healin gArtsAssociation.com
Februaryand March 2006

Intelligent
Designuol

est. 1986

by WilliamBrooktield
I am a scientist,a 'Noeticscientist.'
lD combinesinformation
science,biology and physics.lf you saw the movie
What the Bleep ot Unlocking the
Mystery ol LrIe then you have had an
encounterwith lD science.
According to orthodox materialist
scientists(such as Mel D. Faber.UBC
orofessorand authorof the book New
Age Thinkind the NewAge movementis
pathologically'regressive'
and'intantile.'
Anybeliefin Godor spirituality
is seenby
these devout materialistsas equivalent
to a child behevingin the toothtairy.
But beforeshuttingthe entire new
age movementdown and sendingall its
participantsto the loony bin, serious
questionsneedbe asked.lD and Noetic
scientistsare asking these questions.
lD and NoeticscienUnlikematerialists,
tists acknowledgethe sacrednessot
existence,humanity,and the scientific
reality of spiril.' Both are challenging
materialscience, seeing it - not as
wrong - but instead incompleteand
challengingmateriaFism(the soulless
ideology)as just plainwrong.
These sciences use the rigorous
methodsof science(observation,
experiment,mathematics,
logic,etc.).lD scienceis alsochallengingDarwin'smectJanism of soeciation(natural selective
destruction)and proposing instead a
holistic form of
consciousness-based,
bio-technological
evolution.
Supportersof lD andthe NoeticscF
ences see spiritualityas good and wish
to seethe scientificcasetor the realityof
spirit brought forward to increase its
globaletficacy.
The lntemetbasedhub of lD scienceis
lhe lntemationalSociety for Complexity,
lnlormationand Design(www.iscid.org).
The Internetbasedhub of Noetic
scienceis the lnstituteof Noetic
Sc,ence(www.noeticscience.com).
Foranyonewho is new to
fD science,AccessResearchNetwotk
(www.arn.org)is a good resource.

CounsellingHypnotherapy
Certlf lcatlon Training

.rJr.ITTTE
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.;|iFEFEFEI

F?tflillEli

iEtrtrG[il]{f{CtrEf,dr:EFGl.IlE

. Onsitee DlstanceLeamlngp.ograms
. Registe.edwith PCTIA
. Graduatesellglblelor IACHand ABHCertitication

visit our websiteat: www.orcainstitute.com
1€OG665€RCA(6722)Emall:info@orcalnstltute.com

I ffi

LynIngk
Spiitual Medium
hiwtt and Tebphone

Rndings,Workshops
& Seminars
Avrilable for workshop and private rcadingr
lYcdhnl. Feb.11"and12"to bookphoneMitzi 2l5{u-.T6&nn
Crnrorc - Feb.20" to 25'to book phoneKrren403509332i|
Crrrorc - Mrrch 20oto 256to bookphoneKrren403{09-3323
Frirucc hfo plersctehphne f-251H37.5530
or lix l.2Slltift 562lf
, Eild: r$lOtdneIs.con

Web:rwr.brhglb.cu

William Brookfield pres€nts:

IntelligentDesignScience
The Convergenceof Scienceand Spirituality
Whatis IntelligentDesignScience?
Is ID Sciencea viablealtemativeto DarwinismandCreationism?
How would ID's 'broadtent'philosophy
impact
WorldPeaceandthe environment?
Lectureat theVemonMuseum,Thurs,Feb23", 7:30pm, $10
Contactpeliamig@leluslelor Pennyal 938-0525for moreinfo

see ad to the ight
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StarDrcams

Exploringthe Mysteryot Crop Circles
by RobertNichol
Whatate they te ing us?
Whereare they trom?
How are they created?

Drean weaver
Vemon'sMetaphysical
Oasis
3204-32ndAvenue,Vernon
25G549'8464
tott F'.e .lA&htWC

ic Readinss Available

GwE AwAY 29,OOO
BUSINESS CA.RDS

Books &B,eyond
Kelowna'sLargestMetaptrysicalStore

"For Healthy Mind, Body & Spirit"
I.t

phttdc. . Alt tn.dy. l{eallng . Sp|]ltu.llttl
Phllorophy . Pt chlc RcdhgF . Icdltrtor

ntlKl, tanot r oTHERwonKsHopsIVA|L BLt

Whenthe Crop Circlephenomenatirst
cameto publicattention.muchwas madeof the
uniquenessand indMdualintemretations
of the circles.What
were these beautifulpattemsappearingon flattenedfieldsof
grain?Explanations
varied,rangingfromman-madehoaxesto
extra-tenestrial
cteations,fromtairyrings,whidwindsand plasma vortexesto hedgehogsand other mundaneexplanations.
Today,after decades of hard researchand a great deal of in
the field'experience,it is generallyconcludedthatthesehigtF
ly evolvedsymb,olsare trom extra-terrestrialsources.Whathas
not been ruled6ut. however.is directhumanto EarthMother
contact.That is, perhdpsthe planetarylogos herselfis pre.
sentingthoughtformsto humanity.
CropCircleshaveappearedon earthsinceancienttime.s.
Reterencesto the circles appearthroughouthistoryas lar
backas the 8th centuryand possiblyas tar back as the bible.
Also, many human megaliths,monumentsand momentous
ceremonieshave arisen sunoundingthem. Stone circles
(such as the famous Stonehenge)were attemptsby eady
humansto honor the connectionbetweenthe cosmic and
dMne forcesat work in their lives.Most recently,there is an
acceleration
and increasedsophistication
of theseformations,
with some ot the circlescomingin a three dimensionalform
(perhapsdrawingour attentionto a dimensional
shitt?).
presentsimages
StarOreams,a gofiinute documentary,
ot the major crop circles, along with interviewswith top
researchersand a narrativeline dealing with the mystical
aspectsof the phenomenon.Also investigated
is this remarkable s)6tem of communication,not only for earth to human
contact,bul also extra-terrestrial
to humancontact.The film
additionally
exploresCropCirclesas the realization
ot a higher
consciousnesspresentedto humanityat this time io aid in a
universalawakeningto higherdimensionsot being.
In truth,proloundcommunications
are now beingmadeto
Earthpeoplesfromsourcesin the universethatseekto awake
human consciousnessto the peril of eartHamaging and
ecosystemdestruction.Marrypeopleare now comingto the
conclusionthat the exquisitedesignsin fields of Orainand
elsewhereare here to €mind us of our highernaturesand
bring us to the realizationof our home in nature.Many now
believethesemysterious
symbols,appearingall overthe plaF.
et (more than 11,000since 1980), are a communiquoto
humankindofferingan opportunityfor expandedconsciousnessand an understanding
ot how the worldworks
in the largercontextof the inter{alacticcommunity.

440 Bernard Ave., Kelowna. B.C.

Ph: 25G763-6222or Toll Free 1-877-763-6270

Bobert will be Nesenting at the Spring
Festival-Please see back section for details.
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PREVENTION
IS KEYTO PROSTATE
HEALTH byKbtFabrl
Infeclion,enlargemer and cancer are thrce common
prcblemsthat challengeprostateheafth.Accordingto ths
CanadianCancer Society, prostate cancer is the most frs
qu€nttydiagnos€dcancerin Canadianmenand it accountsfor
almostong in four cancerdiagnGes. In 2002, an estimated
18,200menwel€ diagnos€dwithprostatecancer;4,300 died
from it. On ar€rage, 350 Canadianmenwill be diagnosedwfi
prostatecancer e€ry week. Of those dhgnosed, 83 will die
each week. Further,statisticsrevealthat one in eight men will
develop prostate cancer during his lifetime after age 70 and
one in 28 will die tromit.
q/rnptoms of an enhrged prostatebpically appearin men
after 50 !€als of age, in marrycases evenearlier An enlarged
pro.statedo€s not necessarilyindicatecancer, but it B a symf
tromthat should not be ignored.lt is not uncommontor the
prostategland to bocome enlargedas a man ages. This corF
dition is refengdto as benignprostatichyperplasia(BPH).The
exactcauseof thb conditionis not known.Prostatesnlargement and cancer are both linked to hormonal changes that
occur as men get older which is similarto the menopausal
changes that occur in wom6n. Statistics show that approximatety75oloof mal€s betweenthe ages ot 30 to 40 will deveF
op enlargementof the prostate.This increas€sto 90% of men
orer the age ot 65 lrears.
Here are some signs to watch out for. Your health car€
practitioneror pl'0Ficianshould check out arryof these symp
toms.
. a weak, hesitantor intenupted fiow ot urine
. ditfcutty controllingthe florv of urine
. pain or strainingto maintaina strearnof urine
. bloodin the urineor semen
. a s€nsationof incompleteemptyingof the bladder
. fr€quenturination,sspeciallyduringthe night
. infsctionof the bladder
. painor stittnesgin the hips,thighsand lowerback
. cystitisand kidn€ryfailure
Preventionis k€y to prostate health. Good didary habits and
supplomentationcan help to pre\rentmost problemsassociated with the prostate.The followingoffers some simple guidelinesto clean up ),ourdiet and erwironment,and to enrich your
nubitionand supplementation.lt maynot be possibleto follow
each of thes€ recommendations,but a few alterationsto your
cunent practic$ can make a significantdifference.

sodas, diabetic toods and proceca€dlow calorie toods
.fluoride.chlorine.aluminumandTelloncoohr/arc.
amalgam(mercury)dentalfillings

T,ybM.rt
. zinc:thesinglemostimportant
nutrient
tora hoalthprostate
(pumpkin
seedsareanexcellent
source)

. other nutrientrich seeds include hemp, flax, sunfrower,
sesamss€eds along with unrefin€dcold prFs€d nut and
seed oils, eveningprimrose,fish oil
. organic and fresh, grcen vegetabl€sand whole grains
. chickpeas,pistachios,almonds,brazilnuts, hazel,walnuts,
lentils, beans, cabbag6, spinach, Sfliss chard, oatmeal
. apples, onions, tomato€s,uratefmelon,grapefruit,pap4l4
canots, slveet potatoes,fumip,com, wtrole grain c€reais
. Nutritionals+Cqnqlb f€ UrtC, 86, B compl€x, bee pollen,
caprilicacid,dig€stiv€enrymss,lactobacillus
acidophilus
palmetto,an herb that
-beneticial herbal remedieslike saw
studies haveshorn shrink the prostrate.Many men
notice an imprcvementin svmptomswithin six weeks.
Rsfiel€ncesand further r€adlng!:
The NaturalWayot a HealthProstate
The Men's EssentialGuide to ProstateH€atth
Benign ProstaticHyperfophy and ProstateCancer
The Prostate,Even/thingYou N6ed Do Know
NatureCure for ProstateTroubles
ProtectYour Prostate
Seead below or isit tltrtt'lw.fedowbotanicals.com.

RECOMMENDATIOI{S;:
TrybM
. daily consumptionoI red meats
. refinedsugar,alcohol,caffeine,tobacco,whiteflour
lrydrcgenatedfats (deep fried vegetableoils),
margadne,processedpeanut butter.
. chemicalsadded to tood (artificialDreservativessuch as
BHA,BHT,MSG,nitrates,nitrates,sodiumbenzoates,
processed meatsand sausages,artificialcolouring and
fla\ouring, $rreetaners(like Aspartatne,Nutraswest or
Equal)and saccaine (like Sweel 'n Low)found in diet
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A Perserral

Dispensaru
& Clinic
IJ
o Teas,
Tonics
& Jlnctures
. Organic
& WildCrafted
Bulk
o Bare
& Exotic
Green
Teas
o Healing
Creams
& Salves
. Custom
Herbal
Compounding

UNIVERSALWHITE
TIME HEALING
by JeanCrydennan
l'm honouredthat lhave been trainedin four levelsof UWTHand now I've
becomea teacherfor up to levelthreeof UWTH.Sincet wasfirstdrawnto takelevel
one of UWTHmy groMh emotionally,
mentally,physicallyand spirituallyhasspeeded up in vibrationandfrequencywhich hashetpedme in all lifesituations.
UWTHis an energymodality.In each levellrou receiveinitiationsthat remove
blocksand open you up to the understanding
of VvhiteTime and it's frequencies.
WT is tremendouslydivineand comes from highlydevelopedspiritualbeingsof
light.
The energyof WT itselfcontainswithinit all colors,tones,frequencies,and all
unitsof time(past,presentandfuture).Thereare no limitsto the levelof energyfrequencya personcan reach,onestartsfromwherevertheyare andgrowfromthere.
UWTHcan be usedfor healingall healthand lifesituationsbut cannotinterfere
with karmiclaw.I otfer handson or distancehealingandteaghclassesfor levels
one, two andthreeof UWTHin PrinceGeorge. Seead betowlor details

I,qel 1: 3 Initiatiom to
rcoove blod<s arrd
open the Whie Tirne
Ilandson
and Disrance Healing
Iine Healing Aur.
Cleansing ad Ch.d.a
Balandn& Saq€d
Golden Mormrcot 1.
Diplonra, plus morc!!

Lernl 2: lniriatbns 6
raire pur fiequency,
How to make and use
light tubes*ftich can las
up o 3 mondrs
Cleanse lungs and
stomach. Clocelcakhg
eoergr. Exra stlong pro
CELL:250-961-5903
or
ecrion nrethods
rroME 250-964-1885.
Plcerc lcevc e ocrrga
Diploma, plus rnorelll!

Handson or DistenceHealinqS€ssions
For inquiries,to book an appointmentor to registerfor a workshop efiail ieancol@telus.net

Story
by Mahatlshaya

VvhenI was in my teens and twenties, I felt thattherewas moreto lifethan
havinga good job, a family,a car,and a
house.I felt a deeDawarenessthatthere
wasmoreto thispicture,somethingmore
importantto accomplishin lite. I felt that
the mostimportantpart of me was missing. lfelt a deep longingto knowmore
aboutmyselfand life in general.I knewI
wantedto changemy fear+asedbeliefs
and ideas.Evenmy successfulcareeras
a sottwareanalystand designerdidn't
make me feel like my life had purpose.
Butit wasa startingpoint.Eventually
I got
to knowmyselffullyas I reconnectedwith
my TrueSelfthroughmeditation.
Six years ago I decided to learn
meditation,then three years ago ltook
the teacher'scourse called Masteryof
fhe Seff. The meditationtechniques
helped to reduce my stress and to
expand my consciousness.In fact, the
techniquesare designedto reconnectus
with our with our TrueNature.The techniquesare simpleand easy,and can be
done with the eyes opened or closed.
They are mechanical process's and
requireno beliets.
I have been using the techniques
extensivelyduring the last three years
and feel morepeacefuland much happier. My mindis calmer,I sleepbefte( | feel
more healthy,and I have a sense of
accomplishment
in my life. I tumed 59
yearsold thisyearandam reallyenjoying
teaching meditation.My torm is called
the lshayas'Ascensionand it helpspeople livea betterlile basedon praise,gratitude,love,andcompassion.The lshaya
traditionhasits rootsin Christ'steachings
and the masters betore Him. lshaya
means...tohavefull humanconscioug
ness and Ascensionmeans...torise
beyondour limitations.
I am affiliatedwith
the InternationalSociety of Ascension
basedin SalmonArm and teach classes
in the Centraland SouthOkanagan
seed in TheNatunlYellowPages
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Tensegrity

fr

by wayneStill
Ten what!!l? I hear you say. Tensegrityis
one of those composedwords which are
createdto describean ideaor conceptthat
is new and unfamiliar.In this case it is a
combinationof 'tension'and 'integrity.'lt
describesa structurewhose integrityis maintainedby baF
ancedtensions.Perhapsthe best knovn ot these is the geodesicdornedesignedby BuckminsterFuller.It youwantto see
some examples of other tensegrity structures check
www.kenethsnelson.net.
There you will see structuresthat
seemto detythe lawsof gravitybut whichare in tact supported by gravitationalforces.
StructuralIntegrators
are taughtto see the humanbodyas
a tensegrivstructurewhoseintegrityis maintained
bythe bony
spaceB ot the skeletalsystemboundtogetheiby soft tissues
known as connectivetissue, fascia or the myofascialsystem.
lda Rolt referredto fascia as the organ ot form and developed
her bod)ryvorkmodalityso as to be able to use its teaturesto
maintainand restoreoptimalfunctionto the organism.
The humanbody,like arryverticalstructure,mustobeythe
lawsof gravitywhichdemandthat its componentsbe oriented
forcesare balanced
one on top of the other.Thengravitational
as theyflo\wthroughthe structureand in fact supportit. When
)loustanda pencilon end you makeuse of this principle.We
reterto this situationas being 'in gravity.'Take
a structureout
of gravityand gravitywill see to it that it tallsoverwith sometimesdisastrousconsequences.Becausethe humanbodyis
a mor'ablestructureand is constantlymoMngin and out of its
precisealignmentwith gravity,extrademandsare placedon
the comoonentawtrichmaintainits balance.lt is the balanced
tensionswithinthe organot formwhichenablethe bodyto do
thiswhileparticipatingin all the manyactivitieswhich makeup
our dailylives.
But it is alsothesedailyactivitieswhichcan disturbthe baF
ancedtensionswithinour bodies.Whetherthtougha misadventurewhich producesan immediateinjuryor a habitualpattem of movementwhichovertimecreatesan imbalancewithin
the tensions,the end result is an impairmentoI function.
Fasciarespondsto slress by shortening,then dehydrating
itself to maintainits shortenedstate by adheringto itself.
Rangeof motionin the affectedareais reducedand the body
hasto compensatefor thisby rotatingsomeof its components
at the ioints.Chronicpainis oftenthe unhappyconsequence.
It is usuallyfunctionalimpairmentand chronicpainwhich
work table. By anabrinqa personto a StructuralIntegrators
llzing the clientshistoryand its consequenceson their body
the practitioneris able to strategisea course of treatmentto
restorethe dynamictensions.Thisis possiblebecausefascia
respondsto directedpressureby openingits adhesionsand
lengthening.W}|ile the course of treatmentwill usuallybe
basedon the 10 seriesrecipegivento us by Dr lda Rolfthe
specificneedsof the clientwill be addressed.The principles
of tensegrityare res{oredandthe clientretumsto optimalfunction.

Rolfing
Deep Tissue Massage
STRUCTURAL
INTEGRATION

Cindy
Atkinson
Certified
Rolfel

:_

250447-1446
structurallysound@shaw.ca

Penticton,BC

STRUCTURAL
INTEORA.T[ON
Mrcuel BowlrlN
GSICERTIFIEDPRACTITIONER
for !ppolntmant

Nefson: phone 25O-5O5-272O
cnall: twofbhswlmmlng@y.hoo.com

ROLFTNG'

wffi

Structural Integration

9o- 9*ry"/

Certified Rolfer

la

' xErr'9pt,

nu w(; zE *

{r.inrt irtu!(rfsr'

STRUCTURAL
INTEGRATION
i

I
{
f

i

IMPROVE
VITALCIPAC.]rY

ncnersenoteeor

MOnON
REUETE CHRONTCpAN

WAYNE
STILL
69 cEErtF,ED
PnAcflrroNER

t-AsnNG
REsuLTs

SERVINGTHE SIMILKAMEENAND SOUTHOKANAGAN

Phone 25M99-2550 forappotatneat
www.rolfguild.org
emailvialo@nethop.net
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Book Reviews
BrnvcOw

U/HOLE FOODS

FindingOurSelf
in Relationship
Ster/enHanison
SentientPublications

SOUTHERNB.C.'SLARGEST
NATURALFOOD SUPERIIARKET
.
.
.
.

VTTAMTNS/ HABA
ORGANICPRODUCE
NATURAL GROCERY
BIjLK FOODS

Cf,R TIFIED
CHIC KDN,

ORGA NTC B E E F.
DA IRY & E GGS

t 550 lrleln Str..t, Pcntlcton, !.C.

Opcn 7 dayrlwcck (250) n93-2655
Wsi t www.pentictonwholefoods.com

. Do you needthe antioxidants
but
don't like the tasteof greentea?
. Areyou in searchof a
tea alternativethat packs
good slimmingand healthbenefits?

rsBNe9n078effi
In the Introduction,the authorstates'This book has no
answersin it and that is entirelydeliberate.Instead,the book
is a broadoutlineof a largequestion,the answerto whichwe
will each needto livein our lives."(Youmayall recognizethe
desireat timesfor self+elpbooksto be likethe pertectrecipe:
choosethe best ingredients,tollow the directionsimplicitly,
and you will achieveperfect results,no soggy middle,bumt
sdges or unsavoury leftovers that you hesitate to waste).
StevenHanisonwants),ou
Consideringlite and retationships,
to use the book'sreflectionsand meditationsto trigger)/our
communingwiththe wodd,valueyourconnectionsas muchas
),our separations, and to stop running hard lrom what lou
alreadyknow.He challengesl/outo stop,look, listen;to think;
to accept that l,ou are alreadyin relationship
with eveMhing
and everyone;andto trulylive.

Refti HealingTouch
rrr Wnvor Jrsus
BruceG. Eppedy,PhD,and
KatherineGouldEpperly,DMin
NorthstonePublishing
lsBN 1€96836-75-5

e-,/

t

ctz

6a7c dc rTary Jcat
-,:,7

PRETIUT ROOIBOS
AXD HOXEYBUSH
Dlrect from our South Atrican tca tarm
Rooibos and Honeybushare catfeine-fi€e,rich in minerals and
contain catechin an antioxidantcredited with many health benetits includingweight loss.Theycontaincalcium,pro/en to promote
wsight loss and reduce belly tat. Sciertific res€archsuggesb that
Rooiboswill lower LDL (bad cholosteol) and high blood pressure.
The teas have been us€d in South Africa for cenluries to loosen
congestion,calm coughs,€duce allergiesand boost immunity.
Honeybush contains pMo-estrogens which helps to relieve
menopausalsymptomsand fight cancer.The teas a|€ smoothand
naturallyst\€et.
hr |'fug.
anatt*L.L
^ratta&

PhoneTOLLFREE| 8OO 939 7338
or visit www.newlands.ca

The first words I read on picking up this book
'Authentichealersand genuinehealingoccur in e\reryspiritu.
al tradition,andarryreligionthatclaimsa monopolydoesa die
service to this universalgift." The writers are ordained ministersas well as Reikimaster/teachers
and haveotherdesignations and many books to their credit. Their ecumenical
approachhas a solid fundamentthat embracesall healing.
Theirhearteningnews is that with the modemrediscoveryof
Jesusas healer,thereiegrowinginterestin spiritualpractices
which belore were seen as outside mainslreamacceptabiliv.
Theypointout thatJesus'compassion,handson healingand
commitmentto justice,haveprovideda spiritualfoundationfor
the increasinginterestin complementary
modalitiesand spiri
tud tormation.Thefinalchaptercontainsmeditations,
conlerF
plations, other practices for The Way, and these beautitul
thoughts:thaton the pathof healingwe arethe peopleof light,
we are the light of the world and 'Ve embodythe energyof
low in everythingwe do."
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Crmc Pnnnnus GelYourQuestlons
Answeled
Stories,Poems& Prayers
RobertVan De Weyer
NorthstonePublishing
tsBN 1€96836-25-9

Meetcurrentstud€nbtromthe
Marryyearsago I heardsomeon€mentionthat a particular
write/swordsfeed the soul,'and instantvfelt so muchfallinto
place- recogniing on a consciouslevelwhat I alreadyknew
on a spirituallevel:the valueot wordsas vehiclesof the miraculous,the sacredandthe ordinary.Becauseof theirturbulent
history,parablesare particularlyimportantto the Celts- the
passingon of allegoricalstoriesto educate,encourageand
intoamwhen the writtenword and their offl languageswere
forbidden.Who has not used the parablewhen trying to
explainsomethingto a child,or to someoneunacquainted
with
the subject? So, this littlebookof stories,poemsand prayers
is filled with simplewisdom, gentle inspirationand spiritual
abundance- food lor the soul indeed.

balance
Point

presenting and dlscussing the short clips of ths grcat
teacher Ramtha wlro is intewiowed in the '8leep' vldoo
- and what you can exp6ct to learn at th€ school.

Wh.r: Sunday,March26, 2.4 pm
Whcro: Leir House,22OManorPark,Pentlcton
for lurther lnto,,.25o4r''2-5853
tor a lrce introductory packageor info.
go onlineto ..., www.ramtha.com

t"t.lc..a-alle.L...f.,t

hr.

doia)bfl.|'cfa..l6trod||clr

S*.di

Searching tot the
spititual missing link

4-

JosephJenkins
tsBNG96442s&ffi
artdnn|b rr.r#f.{t

This book quicklygrabbedrry attention.
Writlenin a svle reminiscentof the Celestine
Prophecy,balance pointchatlengesus io con
siderthe ecologicalimpacthumankindis ha\Fing on our planet. The quest begins in a
Wiccan ceremonyand joume)rsthe reader
through universityand medical researchto
finallyconcludewith a Shamanicrevelationin
the.lunglesof Peru. The authordevelopsth6
maincharacterinto someonewe can relateto
as he tollows a set ot mysteriousinstructions
lett to him by his recentlydeceased eccentric
Aunt. Cunentlytopicaland refreshingI found
this easy read hard to put down but there is
more here than a good story. The mes.sageis
timelyand the conclusionas challengingas
the latestnewscast. written by the awardwinningauthorof the HumanureBook,this no/el
is notonlyentertajning
but mayevencau8sthe
readerto examinehis or her own imoacton
the olanet

A.t ADosourun rLnLllrvlc.

|| t L Po.rd., try
rn €b n-.t
e.
ra-.e. Ob, l-!br, CLdr, Gd. Lrrr b
, .ryrd9.hdtlgsplw-(8ds6!.r*rr!ddbPrJhBb.t!r{E
ot
ld..lrfhaflalrallHLaar!r,r5L.clb.rb[,
101w..a4oAru,\tEjr.a.c
rddrarld.yl:!.DJ:Ith

v5Y.a5
c |'l.to tl ouar rllt
rrrr-:rlcxrc!
T.a+D: i-l.5.2,2no rloar atlatar:ai!
rw.nt u,o

CreativeWork

Ksrmr YoSa
EdmondBordeauxSzekely
. Intemational
G8956ZI-OO6-X
BiogenicSociety
IBS Society,Box 849, Nelson,BC, VIL 6A5

Originally
publiehed
in th€ 60's

'All work is done for oursefuesand no one else, no matterwhat its outwardtorm
maybe." Szekelygoes on to suggestthat, "ln KarmaYogathe actionsot the
workawakenthe greaterpossibilities
of mindand personality
and calltorththe
greatness
latentforcesof the mindand the
ol the soul."The secretligs in our
attitude,to see our worknot as someexternalactMtybut as our soulspeaking.
The fruitof our manuallabourdiffersnot one wit fromthe strokeof the artist's
brush,the scratchof the poet'spen. All is art, all is an expressionof the God
in my Soul. I toundthis forty page bookletlife changing,I wish I had read it
twentyyears ago. But, as someoneonce said, "The best time to plant an oak
tree was one hundred)€ars ago and the second best time is today.
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BEHAVING
Dorothy
MacreanMATTERED
ASIF THE GODIN ALL TIFE

Choices,/Love
Findho?fi
.
B.olol

Lindisfarne
Books ISBNG9a0262-9GA

andInluilion

A NewAge
Ecology

I chose to read Dorothy's book
because
she hastaughtseveraltimes
at the Machaelle
CarlyNewfeld
Johnson'sLandingRetreatCenterand is Smdl Wright
rsBr'r
1t4409{08-6
retumingagainthis summer.I foundher to
Thisis one in a seriesof booksthat be a delightfulpersonandwantedto under- ISBN
is publishedbV the FindhomPressto stand what makes her tick and how she G961r/13+5
satisfythe 40,OOOannualvisitors who startedthe FindhomCommunity.
This book was
ask questions.OthersincludeBulding
In this book,one of
loaned to me
Trust in Groups, Forgiveness, livethatshe haswritlen,
becauseI told NoraJukesI was rea+
Vegetarian Recipes, Unconditional she tells how she
ing the Perelandra
Love, Practical Spirituality and learnedto choose love
GardenWorkbook.
She said 'Good, then you will enjoy
Connecting with Nature. lchose to wlrenevershe did anr
read this book to see how it was pre. thing and how it always
her frst book and handedit to me," lt
sentedand to give me cluesas to how turned out better when
was an easy read as lgroaned, gigthe 'big gu!€' do it. I havealwalrsbeen she did. Shebelievesthat
, gledandawedmywaythroughher life
joumey.Shehelpedme to understand
intuitive but seldom sDeak of it for I by connectingat a soul
Alateen, an organizationthat helps
thought everybody was. Carly agrees level, insteadof the ego,
most people are infuitive but preter to we can changehowwe Mewthe wodd.She youngpeoplewhen their parentscan
second guess themselvesand don't talksaboutGod, which she believesis the no longer care tor them becauseof
alwaysfollowtheirguidance.
lifeforcein eveMhing,the partof us that is addictions.
In the beginningshe talks about closestin consciousness
Haltwaythrough the book she
to our innerdMnP6tsr and EileenCaddyand their ver- ity. To her the soul is the angelin each of toucheson her realourposein lifeas
sion of receivingguidance.Then she us and eveMhing has a soul includinga she beginsto understandenergyand
got to know DorothyMacleana bit bet- city,a country a personor the buildingyou co-creates her first garden with the
ter and finds out how her method of live in. She says when speakingto the devasand naturesoirits. She tells stoconnectingwith the devas.Carlycorr' angelsshe cameto understandmoreclear- riessimilarto DorothyMacleansabout
tinues to interviewlots of oeoDleand ly the polaritiesof goodandevilandin each askingthe wormsandsmallanimalsto
explainshoweachfeelstheirguidance. ot themis an aspectof love.Shecontinues leaveher gardenspace and what hapHalfr,vay
through the book is an ..'Without polaritiesor gradationsthere pens.The lastchapterhasseveraldisemail from her friend MaggieCaffery: would be no choice. Conllict gives us cussionswith the O/erlightingDeva's
'There is an inner wice that darcs me choices. Through ten€ion between oppo- as they explainto her the essenceof
to go into the unfamiliaramid the voices siteswe realizeimbalance,whichDroduces lightand how the plantsabsorbit into
ol fear md protest. You can recognize an opportunityto chooseto accept the ten- themselvesso that when it is eaten by
rt because it wants the best for you. sionand giveslove a chance.Most.of us humanswe absorbit as energy. She
Thatwice wantsWu to speakup when still behaveautomatically,according to our goeson to saythe animalsunderstand
Wu need to and stand up for what Wu upbringing. ln some cuftures pattems are theirroleas wellandchoosehowthey
love. lt can never be silenced because so deepv ingrainedwe do not realize that can bestservethe light.Shesaysthat
it is the realyou. ft tasteslike adventure. choice exists. Without choice, without the life orocessdoes not end withthe
Its usually accompanied by exhilan- juctgement, in pedect conditions, there 'harvest.'Asthere is no death - only
tion. The body signal is that it gives would be nothing to leam, nothing to cre- transition.Energyis neverdestroyed
energyrather than taking it away."
ate, nothingto do. Pehaps the wodd exists onlytransformed.
Thereare moregemsof wisdomin to give us the choices from which we leam
She was told by many of the
everychapterwhichare quiteenjoyable to /ove."She thengoesintolookingat good naturespiritsthattheyare choosingto
and reinforcedmy own knowingness. and evilfroma new perspectivehelpingus no longer work alongside humans
Atter finishingthe book I decided to to understand
our fearsandour disconnec- becauseot our ignoranceandthe use
emailCarly.Sherepliedsayingthatshe tion with God. I lovedthe chaoterwhere of chemicalsprays.The deva'ssay
was planninga trip to Canadathis sum- she connectswith the ditferentoualitiesof that togetherwe are a much stronger
mer and if we had time, perhapswe the nationalangels who are each very teamandcouldhealthisplanet,everf
could meet.Sincethen we havemade unique.Sheconcludesthisthoughtfulbook one as an equal partner.lf we can
anangementsfor her to teach a work- with a chapter about Love and what it understandour motivationsthen we
shop at the Johnson'sLandingRetreat meansand how to start being it insteadoI can shitt our attitudeand live our life
Center. Delallson
05.
diffeiently,in tunewith nature.
aboutit.
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Tlre'NATURAL
YELLOW PAGES
A.CUPUl{CTURE
M4nneVmclryel{,D.TCM.,
R.Ac.,

THAI MASSAGE/YOGA- TYSON 3723814
Feldenkraisolessons,classes& wgrkshoDs
CE TRAI OI(ATIAGAIV

Vafflpn.5424227 - Ederby 83&992

TANTRICMASSAGEtor Women and Men.
DANIELADUTTO,RegisterodPhysiotheripisl
Linda,Kslownar
250€62€92S
Acupuncture& Dry-n€€dling;
Porticlon
77G3235
in relielof chronicpain/injuries
Spociallzing
SOUTH OI(AAIAGATI
DONNARASPLICA,MS RTCMP
Reg.Acupuncturist,
Chinesohorbalmodicine
Salmon
Am 833-5899- Chaso80.{-9553

AROIIIAT}|ERAPY

Motheranddaughter
publishbook.

OEEPETiIERGY
RE .EASEIIASSAGE712-9295
AlaoPrlvaloloElon! tor coupleawlth Prsbsn

I See
Heart
Colors

yogicexperi
THAI MASSAGE A thoraputically
encewith CarlaWilkie.P€nticton
-4930054

ANSUZ WELLI{ESS RA. . Westbank
25G21t3033 r/v!\,w.ansuz-{€am.com

THERAPEUTIC
MASSAGE/REIKI
OebbyL. Klawr... 25GZG17-Z Penticton

HEAVENOI{ EARTHENTERPRISES
provides
CdendubA Massage
Oil Blends
prices
lo practitioner@wholesale
. 1€8&961-4499
marisgold@uniserve.com
or phone/fax25G€3&2238Endsrby

WAYI{ESTILL SkucturalInlegration,
GSI
CertifiedPracttioners€rvingSouth
Okanagan/Similkameen,..
49S2550

was createdwhen
rnysix yearold

daughte(Brittany,
toldmeot

her abilityto see auras,or in her words
'Heaft Colors.'
STONESPIRITTHEnAPY..Oraditional
Hot
WESI @AST INSTTruIEOFAROiIAIHEMPY SioneMassage)
Eachpagehas her colorfuldrawings
bya woodslov€or at !/ou.place.
Oualityhomestudycours€slor all, snthusiast Useof G6mSlon€saboElarte(
showingwhatshe sees in and around
Pcitilili€s. Great
to protsssional.Bewrley 60,t949476
Loca./Gitl ldea.Nebon:354-1344
l,lo.nEd Flchad people. Brittanytells us that "We can
w\,y!,r.westcoastaromatherapy.com
see heartcolorsif we thinkor pray
aboutour heartsjoiningtogetherag
one. Lor'eis in lhe heart. We are all
BANYENBOOKS& SOUND
connectedby love. We comefromthe
4th
3608
West
Ave..
Vancouver
BC
V6R
fT1
p@
HONEYSUCKLECOTTAGE&farq.ty
(604)732-7912
or 1€00-663€442
heart.Thisis our home.Thisis God."
SallSpringlsland,BC . 1€6&57&3667
Visitourwebslteat www.bany€n.
com
www.honeysucklecottage.ca
We feel our book providesguidance
to
help
accessour innergiftsand
.
DARETO DREAM 25G712-9295
purpose.To see our book on-{ine
Store#33 -2070 HarveyAve, Kelowna.
www.lraftord.com or conlact us
OXADVAI{CED
BIOFEEDBACK
DREAMWEAVER
GIFTS... 25G,549€464
diectly at 2088+2332
Stepping
Stones
Clinic
3204- 32ndAvgnue,
Vemon
Wamly, LeeAnn Bung
Martin
Penticton.
..493STEP
697
Sl.,
0837)
KOOTEIIAYS

BED
& BREAKTAST

BOOKS

BIOFEEDBACK

BODYWORK

MAIL ORDER

tatflooPs

TABLES
STROI{OLttt

CAROLDICKINSBURNS
Extr&ordinarymeridianflows.. . 31,{-1180

oaxwoFra

851€675
COLLEENRYAN,Rolfer:KamlooDs

PRAIRIE

KARENSTILES.RoffecKamlooos
571-1142

Pttcts

MICHELEGIESELMAN- 8514966lntuitive
Hsalgr,Massage,Craniosacral,Reiki& Hot
StoneMassage. Gitt Certiicato8 avallablo
Avallabl€tor Wo lhopE.

otl;3r|-otlorS
StotoxE
sooflrlro toucrl
BES!OFXltuit

RAINDROP
THERAPY:
sevenessential
oils
magsagedontothe backbong,activatedwith
hot comprcsses.Sooogoodlor the backand
lor openings.
Terez... 374-8672

BOOKI
CHARTT
HOI/COLDPACKT
L|lltlta
tltErnal
otlt
locE330tttl
I SSrOt rOOLa
Hlorxl/rrx? otL
EioGHUt-t

Call lor a free catalogue

r_e003zt-tz9e

#2OO, a8l!

Phon.r l78ol .l4o.l8l8
F.r: lTaol 44H545
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- 92 At, ldmonton,

AB, tOC 3FO

www.mteo.ab.ca

G*d* Cf
Anlmat Communicaw
avaihbleticrlongdistanc€
regardinghealthand
consultations
beha/iorof youranimalfriends
lnlrnel Gomnunlcrtlon
Corrcapondancc Courrc
ofl€F personalmer oringto helpl,ou
with)pur animalfriends.
communicate

UrofulnrlGomnullc
on[o]lriop
KrmlooDs
ilal 3 &Ponliclon
Juns16

MANDALABOOKS...86G1980
Kelowna
3023 PandosySt. besideLakeviewMa*et

with EMMA
ONE LIGHTSELFDISCOVERY
incl.CD/stal
Therapy.PrinceGeorge:617-3573

SPIRITBOOKSMetaph!€ical,Setl+elp,
Tarot,Wiccan,Reiki,FsngShui,
Spirituality,
Cr!6tals.6zl S€vmourSt., Kamloops372-132

ROGERWOODRUFFCOUNSELLING
SERVICES. Emolionalsupportfor childrEn,
t€gns,adultg;indMduab,fut lies,groups.
Angsr
WorlGhops:
Sef€sGem,Ass€rti,€ness,
Vemon:25S549.4t]08.

BREAT1|tlJORK

SHARONWENER. M.A.,PSYCHOIHERAP|ST.
LIFESHIFTBREATHPRACT]NONER
l.lararmta. lndepth, spiritualandiEelingFcec
TNAI ING AND CERTIFICATION
iered approach,for trauma,transition,loss,
Bhncfp Tann€ris araihbletor ori!€le sessions
16yeaF.experience..
Slidingscale.
addiclions.
in ths Kootenays(25O)
22768r/
(250)4gH1O0. sharcnMT@shauca
email:lifeshift@netidaa.com
wBbsile:http://lifeshiftggminara.tripod.com SOULFULANSWERSto life. lo\€. and carBer
ouestionE.
Visitwww.GuidanceCards.com

BUSIIIESS
OPPORTUIIITIES

THERAPY
CRAIIIOSACRAL

vvlYw.anlmalcommunlcato].com
Into@anlmalcommunicator.comBl-TROf\l:Bettormll€age,cleanerak, r€sidual

or 25G723OO68
lnnar Parca lry.m.nt
DrcSents

Angels Among Us
. CoDmunicatioowith your Aagels
. Your lifc purpose. 7 yearcyclesof lifc
. Your SpidtualGiftr
Aum Reading& Energt DynamicDemos

IUESIITY,
TANUANYT
mmF0I llfi SPXIISS
rl
llr Ercdttlrc!l0t0l.100Ul!0oitlr0.
IUTSIIII,TEBNUffiI
I{

c00unur
d

nmdr Inn,631
l"oryhmd
ild|r|t

(250)44&2468 www.Shellasnow.com
income.robsus.bitronglobal.biz
CraniosacralTherapist,RaindropTherap,,
http://www.trgquonEea.com/fed
Young
LjvingEssentialOils. 10yea.sep€.irrce.
:
Vemon:558-4905.

CHELATIO]I
T1|ERAPY

CRYSTATS

DR.WFrEL MD - www.drwittel.com
Dipl.AmericanBoad ol ChelalionTherapy.
Otfices:Kslowna:86G4476
Vemon:542-2663. Penticlon:
4gOO955

GemtindsrsInternationallmporb Lld.
Oanr tao|rar r.l|rr a Arrpo..
Ouart Crystals- Ggmstones- Jewsllery
Phone,/Fax
TollFrse(866)7,14-2153
www.gemfinders.com
gemfinders@lelus.
net

COLOII
T}|ERAPISTS
Kamloops: 851{027 S(zannoLaw|Bnco
Nel6on:
352 6419 UllaDevine
Penlictonr 492-7995 HankPelser
Shuswaparea:67$3337 Sanry Spooner
Westbank: 76&1141
NathalieBegin

SALT CRYSTALLAMPS
. Meditation
. lonizing. Health
Well-Being
Handcrafted,largeselectiontrom &70 lbs in
KelownaBC & CalgaryAB. 1{88€6G7258
yrww.vtgln6Jro€,com . Yoursourcefor
HealthProductsand EuropeanInfraredSaunas

CAIIDLES

SPIRITOUESTBOOKS Books,Crystals,
FREESPIRITCAI{DLES- 100/. purcbe6lo( Gifts,Aromatherapy
Oils & Massage
candles. Buydirectfiomthg chandlerandsavs. 170l-akeshore
Dr, NE,SalmonArm,BC
. 2562954254
www.lreesDiricandlee.ca
250€0,14392 . wwwsgiritquestbookG.com

For more Inlo, aatt
,tudy (?51,) W1 @, Ita de 5ttL7g3,
Sw.n 7&752:t

c0ulrsELLrl{G

THE "CRYSTALMAN" TheodoGBromlo/
andsome
lmm€nsssolectionof Cnrstials
HunaHealingCircles.
JewsleryWholesale;
Workshops.Authorof TheWlxle Ros€
Enderby83&7646.www.thec
rystalman.com

ARTIST'SWAY Gtoupand private
sessions. wildf,ower-25Htl&5739

IIIERAP/, t6,trE 250212-9498
E@RESSII/E
HeaihgrFischsr,RCC,Roh€sbnalAItTh€rapist.
HoliEtic
counsolling
ior IndMduals
and Families.
Exprsss& o(ploro),ourf6€lings,f|orEhb, prob- DAAN KUIPER# 201-402Bak€rSt, Nebon
lems,& poientialsthrough
art,body,mind&soul. 352-50'2. GeneralPractilioneroffqringseryiccomposlt€
filllngs,goldrostoraes including
CHRISTINAINCE, Penlicton
- 49OO735
tions, crowns,bridges& periodonlalcarc
Holis'ticcounsallingtor hoaltlryFlationships.
Memberof HolisticDentalAssociation.

OE]ITISTRY

COREBELIEFENGINEERINGRaoid.
gentle,lastingrgsolutionol innorconflicts.
LaaraBracken,20 )Farsexpe.ienca.
Kelowna:
25G712€263.SE€ad o.7

DR. HUGHM. THOMSON.... 37+5902
811S€ymourShe€1,Kamloops
WellnessCenter€dDentistry

DELLAH RAE Keloum:76S8287c€ll:215-,!410.
Specializingin lrcubledteensandtoung adults

DET(l)(
ELECTRONIC
IONCLEANSING
OK Energy Centet Kelowna: 86GO449
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EIIERGY
WORK

]IIASSAGE
THERAPISTS

DO YOUWANI SERIOUSHEALTHAND
FITNESSBENEFITS?Delicious
wholefruit
pur€eof Mangosteen.Richggtknownsourceol
RUSSBAAKER,RMI StructuralRealignment
ASTRID LAIVRENCE- Kamlooos
XANTHONES,
the newSupoFAntiqidant!
Neutomu6cular
Therary,ManualLymphatic
HealingTouch,EmotionalFrs€domTechniques Resoarchrevgals130 +
medicalbonefits!
Drainage,MuscleEnergyE NSI Stepping
UsuiReiki.GittCertificates
available.
82&1753 Helpswithonergy,mood,immunity,
andmuch StonesClinic.69/ ti/hdh$. Fs.dicion,IS&SIEP
p.ov€n
morc.
Medically
.es€arched
and
lor
BIOI{ETIC& HOMEOPATHIC
MEDICINE
over40 years!l|s|b CrE& andt€ U.S
Or.D. Kusch,Homeopathic
Physician
(25G764-1119
or 76&7176)
www.newvitalvorg
Biofeedback,
HolisticAnimalTreatment
OT\,!WW.EUXIROFHEALTH.NET
InftarcdSaunasalesandtherapy
BUDDHIST MEDITATION (Dzogchen).
al the Live,[ove, LaughWolln€ssClinic
OUALITYVITAMINS/HERBS/SUPPLEMTSl{arar&. 6 wk. courgs or individual instrucKamlooos:32€680.Wob:
wwwLLLwsll.com AT NEARWHOLESALEPRICESIBrandse.s.
tion. Emailtor t[€r SharonWioner,M.A.
SISU,NewRoots,Now,S^i!s,&. Mailedto ),our (250) 49S4100. sharonMT@shaw.ca
DONNAJASSMANN- EMFBalancing
home.Bestot Ute R€sources1€6&7673301
Technique@
AdvancedPractitionerKolowna
ISHAYAS' ASCENSION MED]TATION
25S7624460 r,r.r,e,v.enft
ahnchgbchnhue.com
practice

MEDITATIOII

Ol GONG & REIKI:Donna,lGbwla 7690478

l|EATTI|
PROFESSIOIIATS

A simple and etfgctiw meditative
that
connecls lou io the intinite gtillness wfiih.
Weokend coursgs. For info. and brochures,
call (250) 764€559. W6bsite:wv v.ish4/a.org
or eflail: kelowna@ishaya.
org

HEALTH& I{UTRITIONALANALYSIS
Suzanne[a$/renco,LI.o.Zf\amloops8510027

FE@lt\ECIlOat Sandy,lclr,rna: 8eoo96
REmM\ECI|Oi{: B€flda. K6lrma: 76914

FETDEIIKRAIS
HAVEFELDENKRAIS@
WILLTRAVELI
AwaGness
ThroughMovement@
workshops.
SylRujanschi
25G79G2206

IE}IG
SI|UI
Do you legl llke youl homs hasslagnant

MEDICINEWATERS/COYOTE
SPRINGS
NATURALLITHIUMHot8prlng8Retreat
Specializsdkinosiology,OstegMassage
MargaretAnn Simon. RuslicLodging.
Northof Halcyon,BC: 25G26+2155
NATURALHEALTHOUTREACH
Herbalist,
lridologist,
Nutripathic
CourBellor,
CertifiedColonTh€rapist
& moro.
H.J.M.Pelssr,8.S.,
C.H..C.l. ...492-7995

ilHfftT["];ffimffi:fiX* HYPII0THERAPY
can bring a retrsshing tg€l to your home using
wfEt lou have a/aihble. I will also show you
some tips to pros€rv€ the onergy. Certified in
Classical 6nd Westem Feng Shui. Consult
$200 Kafl{oops: will travel. Nanq CZt4184

T]|ERAPY
GESTATT
LISAGRAHAM,
Kelowna:25G71&3100
Graduatefromlhe G€sbltlrd. ol Toronto2000
NowacceplingNewClients!

ANSUZHYPNOTHEMPY,C.l-lt.Westbank
1-25021+3033' wwwansr.z-{6am.com

ttilDtUtFE

INSIGHTHYPNOSIS- Kanloops:5792021
Thelma,CCHI. Lif€lssuos& SpidtualHealing

NORTHOXANAGANMldwiforyCa.e,
q/tuiaNicholson,
RM-Vernon:50&5133

PETERJ. SMITH,M. ED. MNCH.Clinical
posittue
Hypnotherapist.
Supporting
change.
Est.'62. RockCreek... 25044&2966

}IATUROPAT]|S

www.Hypnos18Forllte.net
Fromsmokingto birthing.
Tradiiionalor spiritual.Lind6MaccillivrayCl .
Keloi,na:
250€623929. Vario6 CD'savaihD€.

HEATT]|
COIISUTTAIITS
ENERGYI{NEgOLOGIST... 25G499ZTN
PATEVERATT,
wwuokanagan€ss€ncas.com HOMEOPAT}|
HealthKinesiology,Neuro-q/nthesls,Cr)6tal
Bowls,Kinergetics,Reset.Abod StepfirE
$orle6Clhic.697Mdlin St..Mn,|ggSTEP

TRANSCENDEl{TAL MEDITATION
as taught by Maharishi Mahesh Yogi. Alleviates
stregs,improws health/Flationships,enriches
lives. We all start for our own reasons but creating World P€aca is a rgason for all ol u6- TM is
raisingindividualconsciousness;can raise
group consciousnessto th6 lswl that can sup
port World P€ace. Find out how' Calll
Boundary/KoolEnays... Annio
4462437
Kamlooos............
JoanGordon 57&8287
Kelowna/yomon .. . Annis Holtby 44G2437
Penticlon.......... ElizabethInnes 499097

Pontlaton
Dr AudreyUr€A Dr.SherryUr6...493€060
otfering3 hr. EDTAChelationTherapy
Penticton
Naturopathic
Clinic ... 4923181
Dr.AlexMazurin,
10S.3310
Skahal-akeRd.

0RGAIilCS

KATHARINARIEDENER,
DHom,RHom,HD
a57€8 Ave.Osoyoos,BC. 250 445€333

1OO%GRASSFEO
ORGANICBEEF & LAMB.
Frge{"ange.
Varietypacks}€ar-ioundBulkoders.At theVgmon& Kelowna
Farme/s
LANNYBALCAEN,DHM:37'1-4848
- Kambops Marketor at VaieFarms86$567-2300
valefarms@telus.
net

HEALTH
PBODUCTS

kirrone
mirrionlRlD0t0GY
HEARTATTAcKS
&srRoKES
peopleeachyear RecentNobelPrizewinning
res€archShowsllou maypreventor revgrsecardiovascuhrdisgasein as littl€as 30 daysNA'IURALLY
Fora trse COand productsample
net
call8238$9097 or www.ahsalthyheart.

TRIED EVERYTHING?. STILL NOT WELL
Eye analysis, natural hsalth a6ae6sment.
Certified lridologisl, Chartel€d H€rbalist.
Vivra Heahh (250) 486 - 0171 Penticton

LIFE.COACl|
IRENE HUI{TLEY, Castlegar.!$ rrr.earihstarca
(250) 30il-6875 . iFnehurnby@sha\ ,.ca
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GRASSFEDMEATS
1
certifieddemeisrandorganicin conversion
. 25G39,1-44'10
wwuoastur6-to-olate.com
I Duls€,Kelp,No# 49&4013
SEA-VEGEIAELES

PAIII
RETIEF
Electro Magnetlc Paln Thorapy
OK EnergyCenter, Kelowna:8604449
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DEBBYL. KLAVER- CertitiedPractitioner
RETREATS
PRoF'I
ASS0C|AT|0lts
Reflo(ologyAssochtionol Canada.
MobileServiceAvailable... 25GnG17n
HEALERSe THE PUBLIC of ths Okanagan,
l.ourparticipationis wslcomein the n6$/
IRENEHUMLEV - Castlsgar- 30,r-6875
www.healingartsassocialion.com
Certifiedby Reffexologv
Assn.ol Canada

PSYCH.KIN

FOURTIPISON 157ORGANICACNES
in the foothillsof Alberta. Poace, Wildlif€,
Bicycles,Je'rslleryand Sculplut€Gallory
R€cording
Studio,fut & MusicInsttuction.
,,/,/r.,rw.wallstreetranch.ca
or call!{&D74S5n5

PACIFICINSTITUTEOF REFLEXOLOGY
Basic& Advancgdc€rtificatecoursss$295.
JOHNSON'SLAI{DINGNETREATCTN
canhelD
EELIEFCHANGEPROCESSES
Inslructional
video/Dvo- $22.95. Forinfo:
35 highqualityworkshops/FtFal8irayOct.
.
your
youchang€yourbEligtg
andchange
lile. t€0068&97,18 www.pacificrcflexologv.com
Avaibbb Nov- Apriltor g.oup t9ntralo
Sheilawright is a PSYCI-I-K-Facilitalior,
To ledn
or osrsonalrctEats.TollFr€s87/36&402
SfBff,IE
BEYER,
[,lsc.O.
2M9343r7
llue, visllswsb siteor call(250)7692378.
ggYou€diefsChangoYourlif
w\rv,/.Chan
e.com RACcst'hd Mix|er, Pentctoo
St illUER-Al{D RER.E@lltGY ... 49,r-0476
PSYCHIC/I]ITUITIUES
DonisaDeb€uwBlouin- RACCertilied.
Tarot, Chirvqani TERU LAFORGECertified€flexologist
CHRISTOBELLE Astrology,
Readinos:
Ph0n0,
inPorson,
Parties:
0s0y0os
49Fn4l
Kamlooos
... 25037il-8672
.W$tbank
.
COLOURREADINGS
IntuitlvE.
unique,accurate,transtormaliw.Discovertour
life pathand),ourgifts. Yvonne76&3921

REIKI

BEV CROWDER - Rulland: 76ffi649

'

DIANNA Pslrchicr€adingsby phoneor ernail.
INCE- Perticton... 49G0735
CHRISTI]{,II
Visaor MC1€6S72+1110
Sessionsand classesat J*lO1-95EckhardtAve.
|\IIUITIVE FEAD GS&Tml$G-s.F b|!
COI{NIEBLOOMFIELD- SalmonArm
250 499-5209qI innerjournies@yahoo.com
250€32€803 . RsikiMaster/feachor
HEATHERZAIS (C.R.) PSYCHIC
DEBBYL KLAVER- Ponticton
... z0-1777
Astrolog€r
- Kelowna... 8616Z/4

nETREATSON LINE Woridwides€.vicss.
wwwrctroatsonline.coh. 1€262G9683 or
€mail:connect@retrgatsonline.com
THE LODGEIN CHERRWILLE
"Comfortable,aflordable& naluralvbsautitul'
1€8&547{110
www.extraordinaryoutcomes.ca

scH0llls
&TRAiltltG
&aEirY d cLasrcALffi{fa|.

scEEEs

Ottering 3, 4 and 5 ygarprogramsin Chingss
medicine
andacuouncfuag.Vigivour
comprehensive
curiculum at r,rvrw.acos.org
Ph. 1€88-3338868or visitour
campusat 303 VemonSl., Nekon,BC

MASSAGECOURSES
DELLAHRAEKelowna:7698287
coll:21s.4410CERTIFICATE
MEDIUM. SPIR]TUALCOUNSELLING
FocusBod)rrork- WgekendCoursos
Shelley- Winfieldr76&5i8$0honeconsuMiolE GLORIA MERVIN.ReikiMaslerand Teacher
SharonStrang- Kolowra 25O€6G'1985o. in
Enjoy
an
arnazing
oxperiencs
ol
total
relaxation
the
err'enings
86G'4224. w\,rv.$rlln€€6spa.ca
phone
MISTY-Cardrsadingby
25M92€317
pceMng uniwrsal gnergy. I also work with
COLOURENERGETICS
oftersintomivs&g€rF
PAMELASHELLY- PsychicMediumtrajned e,\pectiant
molhersand duringlabour.
sral interestcoursosin the healingart ol colour.
by DoresnVirtue,PhO. Readingsin person,
Firsttime $33 . Kamlooos:
25G37GO461
78G4764828 . wrnr.colourgnerg€tlcs.com
phone,or groups.Kelowna...25o€61-9087
or
tolllree
1€66€47€454,VisaandMCaccepted. HOLLYBIGGARUsuiRsikiMastsr20 years
NWHHI practitionsrprograms:He.balid,
Ngleon352-9365.Wll trawl.sessions/clas5€s
r,/'an.feikikelowna.com
lridology,Reflexologv,
ConditutionalTherapy.
250-547-22A1. \,\,'r'luherbalidprograms.com
MAKINE Usui Roiki Master/feacher
REVEREND
MOTHERMILUE
Painand SbsssReliet,Rohxation.Treatments,
Helpsrsmow bad luck, evil,rsunilgslo€d
STUDIOCHI Certificato& Diplo.na
Classes,Gifi Corts.Kelowna76t9416
ones.Spiritual
cloansing
andhealing.
workshopsA trainingin Shiabu,Acupr€ssutB,
Do rou wanlhelp?Call1€09796€974
Yoga& FengShui. Regi€ieredwilh PCTIA.
LEA BROMLEY- Enderbry
... 838-7686
8r6ndaMollry- Kelowna.... 25G7696498.
SARAHSCOTT- vohon (250) 2604153 RoikiTeacher/UsuiA KarunaPraclitioner
Medium,Spiritual
Healer,
Clairvoyant,
Animal OMneAlcherny . 6mail:rgikilea@sunwa\re.netWTD ROOTSHEREALTEARNINGCEiITRE
Communicator,
OtherUfe Regr€ssion8.
Light
in HgrbalMedicing,
Wbg
Ptogramg
LYNNGMHAM - CortitiedMaster^eacher Cartilicate
workerof all trad€s! sarahscot(Ashaw.ca
WomanTraditionand mors,Phone83&6777.
Teaching
all levelsot UsuiReiki,(personal
or
group)Treatmentsand gift cortificatesa\railable. Visitour websiteat www.wildrootshsrbs.com
Westnide25G76&O186or Eikilynn@shaw.ca

REAL
ESTATE

CLAUDETTE
GUNNIIIGS25G,54+2103 PA ELA SHELIY BeikiMaster/leacherfor 10
specializing
isthe NorthOkanagan. Email:
claudetter@centuMloxocutiws.com

years. Teachingall levglgof UsuiRsiki.
Kelowna86f9087 . r,vuiwrsikikolowna.com

s0ul{0
HEAUilG

CHAKRASOUNDWORK
- Cr),stil botvlsand
attunemenl.T€rqz- Kamloops... 371-862

MARCELLEGOLDSTEIN.. I€OO42.I€2I4 PREBENTeachingall lev€lsReikiUs{rimslhod.
SOUNDHEALINGin l{alton. Workshoos
"Guidingpeoplein lindinga sensational
path
Tr€atments
a\|ailableKelowna:712-9295
and privatesessions.Chakratonlng,mantras,
home." EmailrSheSells@royallepage.ca
Flora 505.4575
REIKIe Ol GONG:Oonm,l(€lowna:7690478 vocalmerkaba.

REFTEXOTOGY

BEVERLEY EARKER... 25G49+7837
CertifiedPractitioner& lnstructorwith
Reflexology
Associationof Canada.St€pping
StonesClinic,697MartinSt..Penticton

$glrE BEYEn,!kc.D. 25o4934fi
l,rii Reld- l!h6br, Pendctc.t.

w
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SHAMAilISM

SPlRTtlALlST. Readings,Healings,Teaching
Cicle.LakeCountry..Joan
us ...25G71&38O0

MAXINE Soul Rekieval,Extraciion,Clearing,
PastUle Regressions.Kelowna765-9416

openfor thosewithchronic
TARACANADAFreeinlormation
on the World TrailLjlesvlescentre
conditions.
1506CedarAvenue.
Trail.BC
groups;
Teacher& Transmission
Meditation
growth.
a lormof worldservice,aidto personal
1-888-27&TARAwww.Taracanada.com

SOUL RETRIEVAL,enraclions,lamily &
ancestorhealing,depossession,removalol
ghosts & spells.Also by long distance.
Giseb Ko (250)442-239 algi@surEhinecable.com

WELTIIESS
RESOURCE
t|,ORKS]|OPS

TAIC]|I

HOWTO FINDYOURMAJORCLAIR
anddevelopyour3 minorclairs(clairvoyance,
clairauda€ncs,
clairsentience,
claircognizance)
ContactStephanie
or Annat IntiniteSorenity
. StartingFeb21
Westbank.768€876

SOUL RETRIEVAL,Extraction/Clearing
OKANAGANOI GONG& TAI CHI DAO
Power Animals & Inner Child Journeys. Preben HarofdH.Naka...Kelowna:
250-762-5982
Kelownadaretodream.cjb.net
- 250-712-9295

DOUBLEWINDS- Salmon
Arm... 832€229

H*litagc

UNCOVERING
THE REALME - weekend
Workshops
at Houseol PageB& B Retreat.
Salmon
Arm:832€803 .v,wrv.houseotpage.com

TAOISTTAI CHI SOCIETY
Heatth,Relaxation.
Ealance.Peaceful
Mind
CertifiedInstructors
in Vernon.Kelowna.
Lake
Country,
Armstrong,
Lumby,SalmonArm,
Sicamous,
Chase,Kamloops,
Osoyoos,
Ashcrott,Nakusp& Nelson.
lnfo 25G542-1822ot 138842+2442
Far:542-1781
- Email:ttcwern@telus.nel

William Eeckett
Pampamgsayoq
Shaman. Inca
M6dicineWheelTeacher& Healel
IncaMedicineWheelWorkshops
Extractions,
SoulRetrievals
InnerChildJourneys
PowerAnirnalJourneys
Physicaland SpiritualHealings

YOGA
A PLACE FOR YOGA - Lake Couniry.76G3122
Certilied
lyenoar
instructor
lynne.bo,{ishe@primus.
KELOWNA YOGA HOUSE wilh 3 well
eqd)ped dutu dd 8 qualified lyengar ieachers.
Over 30 class€sper w€ek for all levelsand
abilities. Levols1, 2 and 3, VinyasaFlow,
GentleYoga,Pre & Post Natal,Teensand
Msditation.Freeclass last Saiurdayot oach
month. lyengaryoga is tor evorybodyl
www.kelownayogahouse.org
25N62{9O6

TNANMRMATIOMT
BETNEATS

Serving BC & Alberta

EXPERIENCE new levelsol emotional.mental
and physicalhealthin rekeatwith Lynne
Gordon-M0ndelE Three MountainFoundation.
www.originS.org. 250-376€003

t78G53&3898
willal@lelusplanet.net

SPAS

LIFE SHIFT SEMINARS
prcgams tor Accelerated Personal Glo\.rth
THE WELLNESS SPA -Serene Surroundings
and
Spirih€f Der'dopme l2SOl 2274AZ/
Massage. Bodywraps. FacEls. Manrcures,
http://lifeshittseminars.tripod.com
Pedicures.Waxing and more. Wholjstic health
philosophy. www.wellnessspa.ca
SharonStrano.owner l<ebrvna...
86H985

SOUTH OKANAGAN YOGA ASSOC. Classes
and workshops.RYT500 TeacherTraining.
Visitwww4.vip.net/soya ot call25M92-2587

t|,EBSITES
TBA}ISCRIBIIIG
SERUICES

OK ln Health.com - OkanaganIniegrative

SPIRITUAL
GROUPS

YOURWORDSDESERVETO BE IN PRINTI Health & B.C. Healingworkshops.Local practi
Yourworkshops,
healingsessions,
inteMews tioners,eventsand specialtycare. 492-4759
(digitally
madebook-ready
recordedonly)
wwwokinh€ahh.com or info@okinhealth.com
Email:coreenboucher@unisgryo.com

HUMUH Monastery & Relreat cenlre
Enterihe Golden Dream- Recervelhe free
DailyWisdomTeachings via e-mail.For a lree
brochurecall 1-80G33ffi 015 or
e-rra'l otl'ce@HuMUH.o.gor v|s
www HUMUH.org.In Westbridge,
BC

Be the change you want to see in the wo d.
Gandhi

THE SUFI MESSAGE OF INAYAT KHAN
fot lntormatfoncalt 25tJ-lJ32-93/| ar
e-mail:sharda@ietstream.net
- Inko classes

-&

PAST LIVES. DREAMS. SOUL TRAVEI
LearnSpiritualExercisesto help you tind s-piritualtruth Eckankar,Religionot the Lrghtand
Sound of God - www.eckankar-bc.org
Kelowna:7634338 . Nelson:352n170
Penticton:
4999240. SalmonArm:832-9822
Vernon:55&1441.Freebook1€oGLOVEGOO
SPIRITUALENLIGHTENMENTVeTnon
providingCer€moniesand Ritualstor;
Weddings,Funerals/Memorials,
Comingof age.
Reikitreatments,Chakrahealing,Counselling.
Ministries
Affiliateof Int.Metaphysical
Rev.'sRay & Satarra(250) 558 5191
s.mail robinspirilnegrin@shaw.ca

Enioy
havins
"
HFs{SS ^"i:i,:;::;::i
enclose$12 per year . $2Ofor 2 years
Address:
To\tn:

Prov._

PostalGode:
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KAMLOOPS
Alwrys Healthy... 37G13lO- North Shore
*&Zl4 Sydney Ave. Supplements,Herbs &
Natural
Beauv
Spices,OrganicBakingSupplies,
Products,Books,Candles,GrsetingCards,
Arornatherapy,
Crydals,Angel€and Gift9.
Healthy'fs Nutrltlon ... 828-6680
2€4 - 3|d AJ€. S€eAdelle& DiansVallasterlor
qualitysupplgments.
Naturs's Fare ,,. 3144560
l+S1350SummitDr (acrosshomTudorVillagel
The fastestgrowinghealthiood storein B.C.
Naturs'sFalgmeans\€lue.
Nuttel's Bulk and Natural Foods
Columbla Square (mxt to Toy&R-tts)
Kamloop.s'
LargestOrganic& NaturalHsalth
FoodStor€...82&e960

KELOWM
Naturo'sFara ...762€636
It120- 1876Coop€rRoad(inOrchadPlaza.)
Voted beel Health Food Stot€ in the Central
prices.
Okanagan.HugeSelgction.Unbeaiable

NEISON
Kootenay Coop - 295 Baker St. 3544O7t
OrganicProduce,PersonalCareProducls,
Book8,Supplsments.Friendly,Knowledgeable
statl. Non-membors
wslcome!
www.kootonqtcoop

osoYoos
Bonnie Doon Health Supplies
85118Main St. ... 495.6313 - FREEInto
Vitaminsand HerbalRemodies- Aromathorapy
FitnessNutrition- WsllnessCounsslling

PENTICTON
Nature's Fare ... 492-Tf63
21OOMaln Street, acro8s from Cherry
Lan9. GualanM lol, pric€sev€ryday.
VotedPer icton'sBest Grocerystot€l
Wholo Foods Markot ,.. 4932855
1550 Maln St, - Op.n 7 day! r week
Naturalioods & vitamins,organicppduce,
bulkfoods, healthtoods, p€rsonalcaro, books,
herbs& food supplemeris,The MainSqueeze
Juica Bar,Featuringtreshlybakadwholegrain
breads.twwy.portlctonwhol6ioode,com

VERNON
Nature'sFare...260-ll 17
*10.1-34OG.iOth
Avonuo.(nodto Bookland)
VoH the best Heafth Food Stors in the North
Okanagan. Best quality, sgrvice & s€leclion.

'onnA J(o*t

@

pte.sents

.t th. Okrnlgan Coll.ge tor Gontlnulng ttudl.r
In Vernon or Arnrtrong . csnorth@okanagan.bc.ca

. The'€peuflc lqrch hrrot Fob. 4
. htbotoReflexologfr Feb. ll
. Relld Lewl I & lL' Feb. 18 & 19 . tay 13 & 14 . nrmstrong.
Becomeattunedto the Reikimodalivof relaxationand harmony.
A certifiedcourseallowing),outo practiceReikiuponcompletion.
. Rglkl L€ff9ll lll: FattProgran of okanagancdnge in vemon.
Furth€r
training
in Reikiwithan Introduction
usingGemstones.
. Acgunflng

Leva, I and th spring and Fall Classes.

To ragister tor the classes above call l€OG28+8993
,|

TootJ,shops
at l3ezt the lsluet &.
in Armstrong
are...
@lwrThenpy Xarch 18

Basicgemstone
7 packages
therapyandcolourtherapyincluding
of colourbathand7 gemstones.

funptlmentaty Heallng Enery/e June lO & ll
Introductionto severalHealingAIt modalitiesincludingMeditation,Reflexology,Shiatsu,
Beiki, ColourTherapy,Crystal Ught Therapyand GemstoneMassageTherapy.

Wdt

Ugm fherapf August 19, 20 &.2l

This introductoryworkshop is scheduledlor th€ Spring Festivalat Naramda, Apr. 29
Leam sale and theraoeuticuss of Music. GuidedVisualization.Gemsionesand Stone
Massag€for an enlight€ning
experience.Completionof this coursecartifi€sthe
practiiionerio open, cleanseand rejwenale each ol the energy centers rslaled io the
autonomicner\,/oussystemgMng the entire body a massagsresonatingfrom within.

Ask aboutgroup rateaat Wut location . mlnimum 5 participants.
For detalle phone:25G54G4123 ot F.rr 2a0446-8'7r2

IDTDADLilNE'
for April & May is March 7

If room we accept ads until March 19
For DisplayAd Rates please see data on Page 6
ot phone:25()€68()()38 or l€8&75e9929
emalfangele@issuesmagazine.net.
or fax. 250'?664171
www,issuesmagazi
ne.net

Natural Yellow PagesClassified Ad Ratec
$30per line for 6 issues. $20per llne for 3 issues
Ixsphy Ad Rrt6

.lv€lfth

2tF x 2tt' -t7O . Thienty-fourth

2tt' x ltr' -t4Q

